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1 INTRODUCTION 

This report outlines the Public Participation Process (PPP) that has and will be followed for the 

application made by Pan Africa Resources PLC: Barberton Mines (Pty) Ltd – Fairview Mine, 

hereinafter referred to as “the Applicant”.  

Barberton Mines, which forms part of Pan African Resources PLC, owns and operates the 

existing Fairview Mine near the town of Barberton, Mpumalanga. Mining in the area 

commenced in the late 1880’s.  

At Fairview (Reference Number MP/30/5/1/2/2/191 MR) the Mining operation comprises 

underground gold mining, as well as surface reclamation of Tailings material. Ore is processed 

on site at the Fairview Infrastructure area to produce gold. Tailings waste produced by these 

processes, are currently being deposited on the existing Tailings Storage Facility (TSF) known as 

the BTRP TSF, or the New Bramber Tailings Dam. The BTRP/New Bramber TSF does not have 

sufficient capacity to facilitate ongoing production. Barberton Mines therefore proposes to 

construct a new facility at the site of the original Bramber TSF which has since been reclaimed. 

The proposed TSF will be referred to as the Fairview TSF. 

Historical gold mining in the area has resulted in several waste dumps throughout the area. 

Many of these dumps still contain high percentages of gold. In addition to the proposed 

construction of the new Fairview TSF, Barberton Mines wishes to obtain the necessary 

authorizations to recover material from these historic dumps via mechanical methods and re-

process the material in the existing Fairview Plant. This reprocessing has two main objectives, 

namely gold recovery from the deposits and environmental clean-up.   

Cabanga Environmental has been appointed by the Applicant as the independent 

Environmental Assessment Practitioner (EAP) to facilitate the required environmental 

authorisation application processes and associated PPP.  

The PPP aims to involve the authorities and Interested and Affected Parties (I&APs) in the 

project application process; and determine their needs, expectations and perceptions. An 

open and transparent process was and will be followed at all times and is based on the 

reciprocal dissemination of information.   

The PPP was designed to provide sufficient and accessible information to I&APs in an objective 

manner to assist them to: 

 Raise issues of concern and suggestions for enhanced benefits; 

 Contribute local knowledge and experience; 

 Verify that their issues have been captured; 

The following sections outline the steps that have and will be undertaken in line with the 

National Environmental Management Act, 1998 (Act No 107 of 1998) (NEMA) and its 

Regulations (GNR 326 – PPP guideline and Chapter 6 of the Environmental Impact Assessment 

(EIA) Regulations, 2014 (as amended). All the relevant documents have been included as 

Annexures where relevant. 
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2 PPP UNDERTAKEN TO DATE 

2.1 Identification of Authorities 

2.1.1 Competent Authority 

As per NEMA and its Regulations, the Competent Authority for the Environmental Authorisation 

and Waste Management License Processes was identified as the Department of Mineral 

Resources (DMR).  

2.1.2 Regulatory Authorities 

Local and Regional authorities were identified from similar projects in the past and included in 

the I&AP register (Annexure A).  

The Authorities contacted with regards to this project include: 

 Mpumalanga Department of Economic Development, Environment and Tourism 

(MDEDET) 

 Mpumalanga Tourism and Parks Agency (MTPA) 

 Inkomati- Usuthu Catchment Management Agency (IUCMA) 

 Department of Environmental Affairs (DEA) 

 City of Mbombela Local Municipality 

 Ehlanzeni District Municipality 

 South African Heritage Resources Agency (SAHRA) 

 City of Mbombela Local Municipality Ward Councillor- Ward 43 

 Department of Human Settlements, Water and Sanitation 

 Department of Rural Development and Land Reform 

 Department of Transport 

 Department of Public Works 

2.1.3 Land Owners 

Landowners of the directly affected properties were identified and included in the I&AP 

register (see Annexure A). Directly affected landowners are summarised in Table 1 below:  

 

Table 1: Land Owners of the directly affected properties  

Farm Registered owner  

Sheba 940JU  National Government Of South Africa 

Fairview 542 Portion RE Barberton Mines Pty Ltd 

Bramber South 349 Portion Re Barberton Mines Pty Ltd 

Bramber Central 348 Portion Re Barberton Mines Pty Ltd 

Worrall 352 Portion Re Provincial Government Of Mpumalanga 
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2.1.4 Communities  

The following community representatives and resident associations were identified and 

included in the I&AP register (Annexure A):  

 Lomshiyo Trust 

2.1.5 Adjacent Land Owners / Users:  

Landowners and land users immediately adjacent properties were identified and included in 

the I&AP register (Annexure A) as far as possible.  

2.2 Notification 

2.2.1 Background Information Documents  

Background Information Documents (BIDs) were compiled in English and SiSwati and were 

distributed via e-mail and post to all the identified authorities, organs of state as discussed 

above and I&AP’s from old databases and the new database compiled.  

Hard Copies were hand delivered on the 5-6th November 2019 to affected parties (land owners 

and users) where possible. In some cases no one could be located on the property; in such a 

case the BID was attached to the property gate. 

The purpose of the BID was to: 

 Introduce the project to the I&APs;  

 Inform I&APs of the proposed applications and associated regulatory processes; 

and 

 Initiate a process of public consultation to record perceptions and issues. 

A copy of the BID has been included in Annexure B for reference and proof of notification has 

been included in Annexure C.  

2.2.2 Advertisements 

An advertisement, informing people of the proposed activities and requesting readers to 

register as I&APs, was placed in one (1) local newspaper (in both English and Siswati): 

 Newshorn, publication date 13th November 2019. 

A copy of this advertisement will be appended to the Final Scoping Report. At the time of this 

submission the newspaper had not been published as yet.  

2.2.3 Notices / Posters 

A2 posters, written in English and Siswati, informing people of the proposed activities and 

requesting I&APs to register were placed on the site boundary fence and at other public 

locations; including: 

 Mine Village 

 City of Mbombela Local Municipality 

Please refer to Annexure D for a copy of the posters, and photographic evidence thereof. 
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2.3 Public Meetings 

The Scoping Phase Public Meeting is anticipated to take place at the end of November 2019. 

The purpose of the meeting is to introduce the project to I&APs and explain the environmental 

authorisation process. All registered I&APs will be notified of the meeting’s date through emails 

and sms’s.  

Copies of the minutes will be sent to all registered I&APs. Minutes will be sent via e-mail and 

people who do not have access to e-mail will be sent an SMS informing them that the minutes 

are available and advising them where to find copies thereof. In addition, the minutes will be 

uploaded onto the Cabanga website for download.   

A second public meeting is planned for the EIA phase of the application process.  

2.3.1 Consultation Meetings 

A consultation was held on 5th November 2019 with representatives of the local community, 

including the Ward Councillor. Minutes of this meeting can be found under Annexure E. BID’s 

were also delivered to attendees of this meeting.  

2.4 Document Review 

2.4.1 Scoping Report 

The Draft Scoping Report will be made available to the public for review and comment from 

the 13 November 2019 to 13 December 2019 at the following locations: 

 Online at www.cabangaenvironmental.co.za;  

 At the Barberton Public Library; and 

 At the Sinqobile Youth Centre / Community Centre  

All registered I&APs will be informed of the reports availability via e-mail, fax and post.  

3 SUMMARY OF ISSUES AND RESPONSE 

Table 2 below summarises the issues and responses received from the various authorities, 

organs of state and I&APs to date. Copies of all correspondence has been attached as 

Annexure E. 



 

 

Table 2: Issues and Response Table 

Comment (from community meeting 5 November 2019) Response 

It was stated that a company named Mabaclocks claim to 

own the historic dumps in the mountains and that they are 

reclaiming and processing similar material just outside of the 

border of the nature reserve. The legal status of these 

operations isn’t clear.  

Cabanga committed to look into the matter by consulting the SAMRAD system to verify if such 

a license is in place.  

It was explained that ownership of such historic dumps usually belongs to the owner / person 

responsible for the surface rights, under common-law obligations, which in this case would be 

the nature reserve, or the Mine, as the case may be.  

The question was raised: how many people will benefit from 

this project.  

It was explained that the project is not aimed at the creation of new job opportunities, but that 

the Mine needs additional TSF capacity, to keep operating the plant and the Mine. Thus, the 

retention of the approximately 2000 existing jobs at Fairview Mine will be at risk if the project is 

not implemented.  

Some opportunities may be associated with the project and more detail should be provided in 

the scoping phase and EIA phase reports and meetings. 

A community member asked whether the project will 

encroach on the community garden and other surrounding 

cultivated areas, and asked about the timing of construction 

of the new TSF.  

It was confirmed that the community garden and other surrounding areas will not be directly 

affected as the new TSF is proposed on the footprint of the previous Bramber TSF, and adjoining 

the existing BTRP TSF (New Bramber Tailings Dam). The new TSF may not be built until all the 

necessary authorizations are in place. The EIA process normally takes about 12 months but there 

is pressure from the Mine Management to complete this EIA process as soon as possible.  

The level of involvement of Provincial Government 

Departments in the EIA Process was questioned.  

It was explained that the Department of Mineral Resources is the competent authority in terms 

of this application, and that Provincial Departments of agriculture and environmental affairs as 

well as other State Owned Entities (SOE’s) and various organizations are informed of the Project, 

as part of the PPP, and invited to attend meetings and provide comments.  

A community member asked whether the ongoing 

reclamation activities and the new TSF will affect air quality 

and/or water resources negatively within the community.  

The impacts of reclamation would have been assessed as part of the BTRP applications. Those 

impacts should be considered in the reports, as they would be cumulative to any new impacts 

associated with this proposed project. It was also confirmed that an air quality impact 

assessment, hydrology impact assessment (surface water) and hydrogeology impact 

assessment (groundwater) has been commissioned as part of the EIA Process.  

A community member wanted to know if Cabanga 

Environmental will contribute to the community projects such 

as the community centre, as part of their corporate social 

responsibility.  

Cabanga and Barberton Mines explained that all contractors to Barberton Mines, including 

Cabanga in this case, commits to making a contribution, calculated as a percentage of the 

contract value, to the Barberton Mines Transformation Trust (BMTT), from where the Mine is able 

to make more meaningful contributions to community projects in a coordinated manner.  

A request was made to include the reference number for the 

application on the Plans.  

It was confirmed that the correct reference number is displayed on the Background Information 

Document (BID) which was distributed in English and SiSwati to all attendees, and that future 

plans will also carry the reference number.  



 

ANNEXURE A:  

REGISTER OF INTERESTED AND AFFECTED PARTIES (I&APS) 

Affected Farm properties 

Farm Name/Company 

  

Sheba 940JU  National Government Of South Africa 

Fairview 542 Portion RE Barberton Mines Pty Ltd 

Bramber South 349 Portion Re Barberton Mines Pty Ltd 

Bramber Central 348 Portion Re Barberton Mines Pty Ltd 

Worrall 352 Portion Re Provincial Government Of Mpumalanga 

Adjacent Farm properties 

Farm Name/Company 

The Thorns 347 Portion Re  

Hallsbury 350 Portion Re Nyalunga Judas Jabulane 

Matambule 586 Portion Re  

Mimosa 557 Portion 1 Macaulay Desiree Jennifer 

Mimosa 557 Portion Re National Government Of South Africa 

Bramber East 314 Portion Re 

Barberton Mines Pty Ltd (surface agreement at 

least) 

Bickenhall 346 Portion Re Provincial Government Of Mpumalanga 

Bickenhall 346 Portion 2  

Barbeton Townloads 369 Portion 4  

Barbeton Townloads 369 Portion 14  

Verulam 351 Portion 1 

Umjindi Municipality (Mbombela Local 

Municipality) 

Verulam 351 Portion 3  

Hayward 310 Portion Re Provincial Government Of Mpumalanga 

Mandarin 558 Portion Re Provincial Government Of Mpumalanga 

Moepel 559 Portion Re Provincial Government Of Mpumalanga 

Flamboyant 560 Portion Re Provincial Government Of Mpumalanga 

Saffran 562 Portion Re  

Tinto 303 Portion Re Tinto 300 Beleggings CC  

Kameelspoor 563 Portion Re Provincial Government Of Mpumalanga 

Camelot 320 Portion Re National Government Of South Africa 

Eureka 294 Portion Re Buscari Trust 

Crystal Stream 323 Portion Re Lomshiyo Trust 

Lancaster 359 Portion 1 Lomshiyo Trust 

Colombo 365 Portion Re Lomshiyo Trust 

Covington 345 Portion RE  

Wonder Scheur 362 Portion Re Way Prop Two Pty Ltd 

Dycedale 368 Portion Re Simply See Pty Ltd 

Dycedale 368 Portion 2 Welloch Boerdery Pty Ltd 

I&AP E.S. Chibi Simelane / Verulous Daycare centre 



I&AP Emmanuel Chiridzlu / Verulous Daycare Centre 

I&AP Sibongile Hlophe / Vegetable Garden 

I&AP Hlabande Zandile / Vegetable Garden 

I&AP Thulisile Phin / Vegetable Garden 

I&AP Cebisile Ndwandwe / CDW Coqta 

I&AP Innocnt Godi / Vegetable Garden 

I&AP 

Muzi Nkosi / Knowledge of Success Sinqobile 

youth centre 

I&AP 

Malibongwe Cele / Knowledge of Success 

Sinqobile youth centre 

I&AP Aluna Phiri / Vegetable Garden 

I&AP Mercy Nqomane / Vegetable garden 

I&AP Aventina Bhila / Vegetable Garden 

I&AP S Mntungwa / Verlum H.B.C 

I&AP H Maseko / Qinani Bogogo 

I&AP Phindile Mandlazi / Fairview (SGB) 

I&AP Jabu Chauque / LLO Sewue 

I&AP Issie Khoza / D Secretary Ward Committee 

I&AP Bonsani Mhlongo / Cogta 

I&AP Liberty Shongile / City of MBM municipality 

Bramber Rory Macauley / Brambers 

Bramber Farm 31354 D.B. Bothma  

Bramber Michael 

I&AP Malunga 

I&AP Evelyn / Verulam Sawmills 

I&AP Nicholas  

I&AP Nico and Gerhard Wessels / SPCA 

I&AP Mokone Pillsa 

Additional I&APs 

Farm Name/Company 

I&AP Bickenhall 346 JU - Remaining Extent 

I&AP Camelot 320 JU 2, Camelot 320 JU 3 

I&AP Eureka 294 JU RE 

I&AP Eureka 294 JU RE 

I&AP Bon Accord Stock Farm 282 JU Portion 4 

I&AP Camelot 320 JU 1 

I&AP Colombo 365 JU RE, Lancaster 359 JU Portion 3, 

Lancaster 359 JU Portion 1, Crystal Stream 323 JU 

Portion RE 

I&AP It’s a Good Time (Pty) Ltd 

I&AP Dycedale 368 JU - Portion 25 

I&AP Hayward 310 JU - Remaining Extent 

I&AP Mimosa 557 JU - Remaining Extent 

I&AP Camelot 320 JU RE 

I&AP Camelot 321 JU Portion RE (320 on ) 

I&AP Saffraan 562 JU - Remaining Extent 



I&AP Convington 345 JU Portion RE 

I&AP Gara 322 JU Portion RE 

I&AP Kameelspoor 563 JU - Remaining Extent 

I&AP Flamboyant 560 JU - Remaining Extent 

I&AP Moepel 559 JU RE 

I&AP Mandarin 558 JU RE 

I&AP Bramber East 314 JU RE 

I&AP Worrall 352 JU RE 

I&AP Tinto 303 JU Portion RE (300 JU on ) 

I&AP Wonderscheur 362 JU RE 

I&AP Dycedale 368 JU - Portion 2 

I&AP Unalienated State Land 0 Portion RE 

I&AP Dycedale 368JU Portion 12 

I&AP Dycedale 368JU Portion 19 

I&AP Dycedale 368JU Portion 10 

I&AP Dublin 302JU Portion 4 

I&AP Dycedale 368JU Portion 16, Dycedale 368JU 

Portion 7 

I&AP Lancaster 359JU RE 

I&AP Dublin 302JU RE 

I&AP Raasblaar 561JU RE 

I&AP Hillside 459JT 

I&AP Dycedale 368JU Portion 13, Dycedale 368JU 

Portion 26, Dycedale 368JU Portion 9, Dycedale 

368JU Portion 11, Dycedale 368JU Portion 14, 

Dycedale 368JU Portion 15, Dycedale 368JU 

Portion 17, Dycedale 368JU Portion 20, Dycedale 

368JU Portion 21, Dycedale 368JU Portion 22, 

Dycedale 368JU Portion 23, Dycedale 368JU 

Portion 24, Dycedale 368JU Portion 0 

I&AP Hayward 310JU Portion 1 

I&AP Wonder Scheur 362 JU, Twello 373JU Portion 2, 

Twello 373JU Portion 3 

 

 

Authorities   

Interested Party Authority Name 

Authorities 

Department of Environmental 

Affairs 

 

Brendon Mashabane  

Authorities 

Mpumalanga Tourism and Parks 

Agency- Scientific Services Units Dr Marisa Coetzee 

Authorities 

Mpumalanga Tourism and Parks 

Agency- Control Scientist: 

Biodiversity Planning Dr Mervyn Lötter 

Authorities 

Mpumalanga Department of 

Economic Development, 

Environment and Tourism- Head 

of Department Dr Vusanani Dlamini 

Authorities Inkomati- Usuthu CMA-  Fairbridge Mnisi  



Authorities Inkomati- Usuthu CMA-  Golden Mthembi 

Authorities Department of Mineral Resources  Head Office 

Authorities 

Mpumalanga Tourism and Parks 

Agency- Head of Scientific 

Services and Conservation Johan Eksteen 

Authorities 

City of Mbombela Local 

Municipality  Khethiwe Malaza 

Authorities Transnet- Barbeton/Nelspruit Mr Bonginkosi 

Authorities 

Mpumalanga Tourism and Parks 

Agency- Protected areas unit Mr Dan Mahlangu 

Authorities 

Mpumalanga Tourism and Parks 

Agency- Barberton Nature 

Reserve Contact Person Mr Francois Du Toit 

Authorities 

Mpumalanga Tourism and Parks 

Agency- Tourism and 

Development Unit Mr Justus Mohlala 

Authorities 

Mpumalanga Tourism and Parks 

Agency Mr Louis Loock 

Authorities 

Mpumalanga Department of 

Economic Development, 

Environment and Tourism- 

Member of Executive Council Mr Norman Mokoena 

Authorities 

Mpumalanga Tourism and Parks 

Agency- Chief Biodiversity 

Conservation Officer Mr Reuben Ngwenya 

Authorities 

Mpumalanga Department of 

Economic Development, 

Environment and Tourism- 

Environmental serices, 

environmental awareness and 

education, environmental impact 

management, pollution & waste 

management service, 

Environmental Policy, Planning 

and Co-ordination, Environmental 

Compliance, Management and 

Enforcement 

Mr S Maluleka 

Dr A Lange 

Mr S Hlatshwayo 

Mr M Mahlalela 

Mr G Cowden 

Ms P Ntuli 

Authorities 

Ehlanzeni District Municipality- 

Environmental Centres, Barbeton Mr T Booyens 

Authorities 

South African Heritage Resources 

Agency Ms Heidi Weldon 

Authorities Ward Councillor- Ward 43 Philip Minnaar 

Authorities 

Mpumalanga Tourism and Parks 

Agency- Social Ecology Unit Ms Marinda Marais 

Authorities 

South African Heritage Resources 

Agency Ms Nkosazana Machete 

Authorities 

Barberton Tourism and Biodiversity 

Corridor (BATOBIC)- Barberton 

Geotrail Ms Rekwele Mmatli 

Authorities 

Department of Environmental 

Affairs- Contact person on 

UNESCO Nomination Ms Thumeka Ntloko 

Authorities 

Ehlanzeni District Municipality- 

Environmental Centres, District 

manager Ms Z Hlaka 



Authorities Department of Mineral Resources  

Regional Manager: 

Mpumalanga 

Authorities Ehlanzeni District Municipality Rirhandzu Ntusi 

Authorities 

Department of Water Affairs and 

Sanitation Wendy Tshawe 

Authorities 

Department of Agriculture, 

Forestry and Fisheries Zinzile Mtotywa 

Authorities Ehlanzeni District Municipality 

(Municipal Manager) 

 

Mr. F S Siboza 

Authorities Mbombela Local Municipality 

(Land Use Management)  
Ben Steyn 

Authorities Mbombela Local Municipality 

(Planning and Development)  
Dumisani Mabuza 

Authorities Mpumalanga Tourism and Parks 

Agency 
Francois Du Toit 

Authorities Mpumalanga Tourism and Parks 

Agency 
Frans Krige 

Authorities Department of Trade and Industry Gerhard Calitz 

Authorities Mbombela Local Municipality 

Ward 43 
HL Shongwe 

Authorities Department of Tourism Jay Singh 

Authorities Mbombela Local Municipality 

(SDF)  
Jeff Nkuna 

Authorities Department of Agriculture, 

Forestry and Fisheries 
Joe Kgobokoe 

Authorities Mpumalanga Tourism and Parks 

Agency 
Johan Eksteen 

Authorities Department of Energy Kate Dire 

Authorities Department of Rural 

Development &Land Reform  Lucas Mufumadi 

Authorities Department of Water Affairs Lunghile Mthombeni 

Authorities Department of Transport Lydia Forssman 

Authorities Department of Public Works Mbuyi Dondashe 

Authorities National Department of Human 

Settlements 
Moipone Ngoasheng 

Authorities Department of Water and 

Sanitation Mr Masala Mulaudzi 

Authorities Mpumalanga Economic 

Development and Tourism 
Mr P Maseko  

Authorities Department of Agriculture, 

Forestry and Fisheries (DAFF) Mr Siyabulela  Kobese  

Authorities Department of Water and 

Sanitation 
N. Kgabileng 

Authorities Mbombela Local Municipality 

(Municipal Manager)  Neil Diamond 

Authorities Chief Director: Land Restitution 

Support Mpumalanga Province) 
Sam Nkosi 

Authorities Department of Environmental 

Affairs 
Thizwikoni Ramavhona 

Authorities Department of Water and 

Sanitation 
Thya Pather 

 

 

 



Fairview Old I&AP Database 

Name Designation 

Sonia Chipu Environmental 

Betty Mnguni DWAF Will come 

Sandile Vilakazi MDALA phone beset 

Hannes Botha  

Moses Mabuza Neighbouring Property Owner 

Rory Macaulay Neighbouring Property Owner 

Jannie de Wit Greenstone 

Umjindi Municipality   

Councillor Meshach Nsimbini Verulam Township 

Pieter Briel SAPPI SHE Officer 

Bongani Methiwiane Barberton Local Council,  

Town Manager 

Mike Menge National Agriculture 

Astrid Info Bureau, Tourism 

Tony Ferrar Barberton (Umjindi) Environmental 

Committee/ WESSA 

Andrew Nuns Rate Payers Association 

Marjorie Nuns Umjindi Environmental Committee  

John Bunning Barberton Bird Club 

M. Harper Barberton Gold 

Dave Mourant Bird Club/ Barberton Toursim Comittee 
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BACKGROUND INFORMATION DOCUMENT: 

PAN AFRICAN RESOURCES PLC: BARBERTON MINES PTY LTD 

APPLICATION FOR ENVIRONMENTAL AUTHORISATIONS for 

FAIRVIEW GOLD MINE: MP/30/5/1/2/2/191MR 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Barberton Mines (Pty) Ltd (BML), which forms part of 

Pan African Resources PLC, owns and operates the 

Fairview Mine, New Consort Mine, Sheba Mine and 

Barberton Tailings Retreatment Plant (BTRP) near the 

town of Barberton, Mpumalanga. 

Mining in the Fairview area commenced in the 1880’s. 

Today, Fairview Mine has an approved Mining Right 

(Reference Number 30/5/1/2/3/2/1/191) and 

Environmental Management Plan (EMP) in terms of 

the Mineral and Petroleum Resources Development 

Act (No. 28 of 2002) (MPRDA) among other 

authorizations.  

The Mining operation comprises underground gold 

mining, as well as surface reclamation of Tailings 

material. Ore is transported to the processing facilities 

at the Main Infrastructure Area where it is crushed 

and milled, before undergoing flotation to produce 

gold concentrate. Concentrate is further processed 

at the Biox Plant and the CIL Plant. Final concentrate 

is smelted on site to produce gold bullion.  

Flotation Tailings and CIL Tailings are produced by 

these processes, Tailings are currently being 

deposited on a Tailings Storage Facility (TSF) known as 

the New Bramber Tailings Dam, or BTRP TSF. 

The New Bramber TSF does not have sufficient 

capacity to facilitate ongoing production. BML 

therefore proposes to construct a new TSF at the site 

of the original Bramber TSF which has since been 

reclaimed. The new TSF will be referred to as the 

Fairview TSF and will be adjoining the current New 

Bramber TSF. 

Historical gold mining in the area has resulted in 

several waste dumps throughout the area. Many of 

these dumps still contain high percentages of gold.  

In addition to the proposed construction of the new 

Fairview TSF, BML wishes to obtain the necessary 

authorizations to recover material from these historic 

dumps via mechanical methods and re-process the 

material in the existing Fairview Plant. This 

reprocessing has two main objectives, namely gold 

recovery from the deposits and environmental clean-

up.   

 

2. SUMMARY OF LEGAL REQUIREMENTS 

To implement the proposed projects, BML is required 

to apply for authorisation in terms of the following 

mining and environmental legislation: 

• Amendment of the existing EMP in terms of 

Section 102 of the MPRDA; 

• Environmental Authorisation for Listed 

Activities in terms of the National 

Environmental Management Act, 1998 (Act 

No. 107 of 1998) (NEMA); 

• A Waste Management License (WML) in 

terms of the National Environmental 

Management Waste Act, 2008 (Act No 59 of 

2008) (NEMWA);  

• Destruction permits for heritage resources in 

terms of the National Heritage Resources 

Act, 1999 (Act No. 25 of 1999) (NHRA);  

• Relocation Permits for Protected Plant 

Species in terms of the National 

Environmental Management: Biodiversity 

Act, 2004 (Act No. 10 of 2004) (NEMBA); and 

• An Integrated Water Use License (IWUL) in 

terms of the National Water Act, 1998 (Act 

No. 36 of 1998) (NWA). 

3. PURPOSE OF THIS DOCUMENT 

Cabanga Environmental has been appointed as the 

independent Environmental Assessment Practitioner 

(EAP) to undertake an Environmental Impact 

Assessment (EIA) in terms of the proposed Project.  

The Recipients of this document have been identified 

as potential Interested and Affected Parties (I&AP) in 

terms of the proposed Projects. This document (the 

Background Information Document or “BID”) has 

been compiled to provide I&APs with information on 

the proposed Project and the environmental 

application processes. 

 

The Reader is hereby invited to participate in the EIA 

process freely and submit any questions or 

information you feel may contribute to the process to 

us. All comments received will be recorded and 

addressed as part of the EIA process. 

Please complete the attached questionnaire and 

return to us on Fax: 011 794 6946 or 

lelani@cabangaenvironmental.co.za to register as 

an I&AP. Alternatively call us on 011 794 7534.  
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FAIRVIEW MINE NEW TSF AND RECLAMATION PROJECTS 
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4. PROJECT SCOPE 

This Application relates to three interrelated aspects: 

• Application for Amendment of the existing 

Mining Right MP30/5/1/2/2/191MR, to 

o incorporate the Fairview Surface rights areas 

where the existing TSFs are located and 

ensure the activities occurring at the 

Fairview Mine are all integrated under one 

Right, and managed under one EMP; 

o accommodate the construction of the new 

Fairview TSF, at the site of the reclaimed 

Bramber TSF; and 

o accommodate the recovery of material 

from historic dumps and re-processing of this 

material at the existing Fairview processing 

plants.  

• Application for Environmental Authorisation for 

new Listed Activities associated with the new 

Fairview TSF, and the proposed reclamation of 

the historic dumps.  

• Application for a WML for the new TSF and 

reclamation of the historic dumps.  

A Scoping and Environmental Impact Assessment 

(EIA) Process is relevant to the application. 

The EIA Process will focus on the proposed activities 

associated with the Project. While the existing impacts 

from current and past mining activities on the site will 

be informative of the baseline conditions of the site 

and the cumulative nature of some of the potential 

impacts, the existing impacts of the Fairview Mine will 

not be the focus of the study. The EMP will be updated 

as part of this process to ensure that Fairview Mine can 

be managed under one, consolidated EMP. 

Description of the proposed new TSF: Continued gold 

production at Fairview Mine means that the BTRP TSF 

will soon reach capacity. BML intends to construct a 

new TSF at the footprint of the Old Bramber TSF (which 

is currently being reclaimed as part of the BTRP), 

adjoining the current BRTP/New Bramber TSF, to 

accommodate future tailings deposition. It is further 

proposed to earmark the footprints of the Moon TSF, 

Harper North and South TSFs (being reclaimed or 

planned to be reclaimed) for future TSF development. 

The design of the proposed new TSF is underway but 

not yet concluded. The proposed new TSF footprint will 

not exceed 30 Ha. Deposition rate onto the TSF will be 

100,000 tons per month. The final height of the facility 

will not exceed 35 meters from the lowest ground 

level. The design life of the facility is approximately 5 

years. 

Description of proposed reclamation of material from 

historic dumps: Ten (10) historic waste dumps have 

been identified to date within the Fairview MRA, that 

BML wishes to recover. These dumps include waste 

rock and tailings material that resulted from past 

mining and processing activities (over the past 100 

years). None of these dumps were established by the 

current Holder of the Mining Right (BML), and none of 

these dumps are licensed in terms of the current 

legislation (at the time they were established, no 

legislation requiring the licensing of these dumps 

existed). Accurate information about the exact dates 

these dumps were established is not available. 

BML proposes to recover this material using 

mechanical methods, and transport the material to 

their existing processing facilities via trucks. Existing 

roads and tracks will be used to access the dumps, 

though these will require upgrades.  

5. PURPOSE OF THE EIA 

All South African’s have a Constitutional Right to an 

Environment that is not harmful to our health or well-

being and to have the environment protected for the 

benefit of present and future generations.  

The EIA process is a legal requirement in terms of 

NEMA, to ensure that pollution and ecological 

degradation that may be caused by a development 

proposal are assessed and understood prior to a 

development taking place. Understanding potential 

impacts enables developers to implement 

appropriate measures to avoid or reduce 

environmental impacts associated with a proposed 

development. Such an approach is followed in the 

interest of ensuring ecologically sustainable 

development and use of natural resources, while 

promoting justifiable economic and social 

development, in line with the Constitution.  

The EIA Process involves two essential phases; first, a 

Scoping exercise is undertaken which aims to identify 

potential issues, impacts and concerns surrounding a 

development proposal. This enables the EAP, through 

a consultative process with the Authorities and I&APs 

to define the necessary studies and assessment 

processes to be undertaken during the EIA phase.  

The EIA phase (phase 2) further defines the potential 

impacts that could arise from the implementation of 

a Project, and attempts to define the significance of 

each impact. The significance of an impact directly 

affects the level of management that a project 

proponent must implement to avoid or reduce 

negative environmental impacts.  
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The ultimate decision on an application in terms of 

the MPRDA, NEMA and NEM:WA rests with the 

Competent Authority (in this case the DMR). The DMR 

will take all relevant project information, specialist 

assessments, the EIA, the EMP and public comments 

and inputs into consideration in making their decision 

regarding the application. The submission of an 

application and undertaking of the Scoping & EIA 

Process does not guarantee that authorisation will be 

granted.  

6. WATER USE LICENSE APPLICATION 

Fairview Mine has an existing approved Water Use 

License (WUL) issued by the Inkomati-Usutu 

Catchment Management Agency (IUCMA), 

Reference no: 04/X23F/ABEFGJ/4725.  

No person is allowed to engage in a water use 

activity unless permissible under section 22 of the 

National Water Act (Act 36 of 1998).  

With reference to the proposed Project, ESCON 

Consulting (Pty) Ltd has been appointed to apply for 

the Mine’s WUL to include both existing and proposed 

water uses. 

7. APPLICATION PROCESS 

The MPRDA and its Regulations is the predominant 

legislation dealing with the acquisition of rights to 

search for, extract and process mineral resources in 

South Africa. The MPRDA holds that mineral resources 

in South Africa belong to the nation and that the 

State is the custodian thereof. 

Section 102 of the MPRDA states that the Holder of a 

Right may not change their authorised activities 

without the consent of the Minister of Mineral 

Resources. Barberton Mines has to apply for consent 

to amend their EMP as discussed herein.  

The undertaking of Listed Activities in terms of the EIA 

Regulations promulgated in terms of the NEMA 

requires Environmental Authorisation to be obtained. 

The Project is associated with a number of Listed 

Activities, and the Scoping EIA Process as described in 

Regulations 21 to 24 of the EIA Regulations, 2014 (as 

amended) must be undertaken.  

The NEMWA similarly lists in its regulations activities 

which require authorisation prior to being undertaken. 

The application process in terms of NEMWA is 

integrated to the MPRDA and NEMA processes. The 

Department of Mineral Resources (DMR) is the 

competent authority in respect of the applications 

under the MPRDA, NEMA and NEMWA.  

The NWA requires any person who wishes to undertake 

a water use (as identified in the Act) to obtain 

authorisation from the Department of Water and 

Sanitation (DWS). This application process is being 

undertaken by ESCON Consulting (Pty) Ltd. They may 

be contacted directly on the details provided. 

Comments pertaining to the Water Use License 

Application (WULA) received by Cabanga will be 

provided to ESCON and addressed in the EIA as far as 

possible.  

The relevant application processes are illustrated on 

the following page.  

For queries and comments related to the 

WULA please contact: 

 

Contact: Mr Phumudzo Morris Mavhunga 

Company: ESCON Consulting (Pty) Ltd  

E-mail:  morris@escon.org.za 

Cell:  072 763 0725 

 081 340 3086 

 

For queries and comments related to the 

Scoping and EIA Process, and/or any other 

queries, please contact: 

 

Contact: Lelani Claassen 

Company: Cabanga Environmental 

E-Mail: lelani@cabangaenvironmental.co.za 

Tel:  011 794 7534 

 

 

The Reader is invited to participate in the Application process, by registering as an I&AP. As a Registered I&AP you 

will be kept informed of the Application processes, invited to attend public meetings and review draft reports 

compiled in terms of the applications. Furthermore, all comments that registered I&APs submit in terms of the 

Applications will be included in the relevant reports, and addressed throughout the process. 

TO REGISTER: please provide us with your comments and contact details as soon as possible. The Draft Scoping 

Report is being prepared and will be made available for public comment by 28 October 2019. Details of the 

availability of the Report will be communicated to Registered I&APs. You are welcome to register and provide your 

comments at any time throughout the application process.  
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8. PROJECT ENVIRONMENTAL CONTEXT 

The mines that make up Barberton Mines Limited (BML) 

(Fairview, New Consort and Sheba) today started 

operations more than 100 years ago.  

Almost the entirety of the Fairview, New Consort and 

Sheba Mining Right Areas fall within the Barberton 

Nature Reserve (BNR) as identified in the South Africa 

Protected Areas Database (SAPAD) (see Map below). 

The Fairview Mining Right Area (MRA) also borders on 

the Barberton-Makhonjwa Mountains World Heritage 

Site (WHS) which was included in the List of World 

Heritage Sites in 2018.  

Over the past 100 years of these Mine’s operations, 

the remaining life of each has often been forecast as 

being only six to 10 years. The mines have consistently 

defied these estimates in the past and have 

continued to operate with new ore bodies and 

extensions adding to resources and reserves through 

proactive exploration techniques, ensuring a 

sustainable employment sector for the communities in 

and around the Barberton district.  

The nature of mining activities and the nature of 

conservation activities associated with Nature 

Reserves are not, in general terms, compatible, 

although, Pan African Resources PLC ascribes to all 

environmental laws and best practices to ensure a 

sustainable environment and habitat preservation or 

re-instatement. 

Considering the existence of mining in the region from 

the 1880’s, and the proclamation in terms of the 

Mpumalanga Nature Conservation Act of the BNR in 

2014, the co-existence of these seemingly opposing 

land uses is not new to the area. 

The proposed new TSF site is located at the footprint 

of the original Bramber TSF and Bramber TSF extension. 

The original Bramber TSF has been reclaimed and the 

site is regarded as disturbed.  

The dumps that are targeted for reclamation are 

within the nature reserve and also not in pristine 

ecological environments, though historic 

abandonment of these dumps has allowed 

vegetation to re-establish in these areas. Ecological 

and Soil studies to be undertaken as part of the EIA will 

shed more light on the ecological integrity of the sites, 

and the potential impacts of the proposed 

reclamation.   
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9. POTENTIAL ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS AND SPECIALIST ASSESSMENTS 

The following specialist studies will be undertaken and will form part of the EIA process: 

Potential aspect the project could impact upon Specialist who will undertake the impact assessment 

Groundwater Gradient Groundwater Consulting 

Surface Water SD Hydrological Services, and SLR Consulting (engineering) 

Terrestrial Biodiversity Scientific Terrestrial Services 

Aquatic Ecology and Wetlands Scientific Aquatic Services 

Soils Digital Soils Africa, with Cabanga Environmental 

Heritage and Palaeontology Archaetnos Prof A van Volenhoven, and Prof M Bamford 

Air Quality Rayten Engineering Solutions 

In addition to the Specialist studies identified above, Cabanga Environmental will complete a detailed closure and 

rehabilitation plan for the proposed Project, including a calculation of the financial provision that will be required 

for rehabilitation of affected areas.  

 

10. PUBLIC PARTICIPATION PROCESS 

Public involvement is an essential component of the 

application process. It addresses the right of I&APs to 

be informed of the proposed activities and to be 

involved in decisions that may affect them. It also 

affords the EAP an opportunity to assess and address 

the issues and concerns raised by I&APs thus allowing 

the EAP to assess all the potential impacts of the 

proposed project. 

As a Registered I&AP you will be kept informed of the 

Scoping & EIA Process, invited to attend public 

meetings and review draft reports compiled in terms 

of the application. Furthermore, all comments that 

registered I&APs submit in terms of the Application will 

be included in the relevant reports, and addressed 

throughout the process.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

HOW TO REGISTER 

Please register as an I&AP to receive information on 

the document availability as well as the venue, date 

and time of the public participation meetings. 

Register by completing the attached form and 

returning it to Cabanga Environmental at the contact 

details provided, or by submitting written comments in 

any other format to Cabanga Environmental. Please 

ensure that Cabanga Environmental has the required 

contact details so that the communication of all 

information regarding the EIA process can be 

efficient.  

 

Contact Person: Lelani Claassen 

Tel: 011 794 7534  Fax: 011 794 6946 

lelani@cabangaenvironmental.co.za  

www.cabangaenvironmental.co.za  

 

For queries and comments related to the WULA please 

contact: 

Contact: Mr Phumudzo Morris Mavhunga 

Company: ESCON Consulting (Pty) Ltd  

E-mail:  morris@escon.org.za 

Cell:  072 763 0725 or  081 340 3086 
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Figure 1: Location of TSFs at Fairview MIne
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Figure 2: Location of historic dumps targeted for reclamation at Fairview Mine 
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PUBLIC PARTICIPATION QUESTIONNAIRE: FAIRVIEW MINE – NEW TSF AND DUMP RECLAMATION 

To register as an I&AP, please complete and return to Cabanga via e-mail, fax or post:  

lelani@cabangaenvironmental.co.za; Fax: (011) 794 6946  

Postnet Suite 470, P/Bag X3, Northriding, 2162 

Alternatively, please register on www.cabangaenvironmental.co.za click on “Public Participation”  

Name:  Surname:  

Telephone No.:  Fax No.:  

Post:  

E-mail:  

How would you prefer to be contacted: E-mail   Fax   Post   Telephone SMS   

Are you an immediately affected or adjacent 

land owner or user? 

If no, what is your interest in the project? 

If yes, please indicate your farm / property 

name as well as details on the current land use. 

Yes  No 

    

Do you have any vested interest in the approval 

or refusal of this project? If yes, please 

elaborate (feel free to attach separate pages). 

Yes  No 

 

Do you feel that the proposed activities will 

impact on you and / or your socio-economic 

conditions? How? (feel free to attach pages). 

Yes  No 

 

Are you aware of any additional impacts not 

yet identified? (feel free to attach pages). 

 

 

Are you aware of any sensitive areas that 

should be avoided (i.e. graves, cultural sites, 

endangered species, special environmental 

features or areas etc.) (feel free to attach 

separate pages) 

 

Do you have any alternative mitigation 

measures to propose? (feel free to attach 

separate pages). 

 

 

Do you know of any other persons, 

organisations or parties that should be notified?  

Please provide contact details. 

Yes  No 

 

Do you have any additional comments, 

concerns or queries? (feel free to attach pages). 
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IDOKHUMENTI YELWATISO LWEMVELAPHI: 

I-PAN AFRICAN RESOURCES PLC: BARBERTON MINES PTY LTD 

KUFAKA SICELO SEKUGUNYATWA KWESIMONDZAWO 

IMAYINI YEGOLIDE   I-FAIRVIEW: MP/30/5/1/2/2/191MR 

 

1. SINGENISO 

I-Barberton Mines (Pty) Ltd, leyenta incenye ye Pan 

African Resources PLC, ingumnikati kantsi ibuye 

isebentise Timayini I-Fairview, i-New Consort ne-Sheba 

kanye ne Tailings Retreatment Plant (BTRP), dvutane 

nelidolobha i-Barberton, eMpumalanga. 

Kusebenta kwemayini endzaweni yase-Fairview 

kwacala ngabo 1880. Namuhla, Imayini i-Fairview 

seyinelilungelo lekumayina lelisemtsetfweni  (Inombolo 

yeReferensi  30/5/1/2/3/2/1/191) kanye Neluhlelo 

Lekulawula Simondzawo (i-EMP) ngekweMtsetfo 

Wekutfutfukisa Tinsita temaMinerali nePethroliyamu( 

Umtsetfo 28 wanga 2002)(i-MPRDA) kuleminye 

legunyatiwe.   

Kusebenta kwemayini kufaka kugubha igolide, kanye 

kumba phansi imfucuta letheyilwako. Insimbi i-ore iyiswa 

iyopolishwa eNdzaweni lesakhiwonchanti  lesikhulu 

lapho igaywa ibuye isilwe khona, ngembi kwekusefwa 

pheceleti i-flotation kukhicita Isanti yegolide. Lesanti 

lemnyama iphindze icutjungulwe kuplanti i-Biox 

nakuplanti i-CIL. Isanti yekugcina iyancibilikiswa 

endzaweni kukhicita ibhuliyoni yegolide.  

Ema-Flotation Tailings nema- CIL Tailing akhicitwa 

nguletinchubo, ema,  Tailing kwanyalo abekwa 

Endzaweni Yekugcina Ema-Tailing (i-TSF) leyatiwa 

njenge Bramber Tailings Dam lensha, noma i- BTRP TSF.  

I- Bramber TSF lensha ayinawo emandla lenele 

ekuchuba lomkhicito lochubekako. I-BML ibese 

iphakamisa kwakha i-TSF lensha endzaweni ye- Bramber 

TSF mbamba lesolo yatsatfwa. I-TSF lensha itawubitwa 

njenge- Fairview TSF kantsi itawube ihlangana ne- 

Bramber TSF lensha.  

Kumba igolide ngekwemlandvo endzaweni kube 

nemphumela wekulahlwa kwemfucuta kuyo yonkhe 

lendzawo. Migodzi leminyenti isenemaphesenti lasetulu 

egolide.  

Kungeta kulesiphakamiso sekwakha i- Fairview TSF 

lensha, i-BML ifisa kutfola ligunya lelifanele kutfola 

umkhicito kulemigodzi yemlandvo ngetindlela 

temakhemikhali kanye nekucubungula kabusha 

umkhicito kuPlanti ye-Fairview lokhona. Lokucubungula 

kabusha kunetinhloso letimbili letibalulekile, kk,igolide 

letfolwe kulokulahliwe kanye nekuhlanta simondzawo. 

 

2. SIBUTSETELO SETIDZINGO TEMTSETFO 

Kusebentisa imiklamo lephakanyisiwe, i-BML kudzingeke 

kutsi ifake sicelo seligunya ngekwemtsetfosimiso 

lolandzelako wemayini kanye nesimondzawo: 

• Kuchitjiyelwa kwe-EMP lokhona ngekweSigaba 

102 se-MPRDA;  

• Ligunya Lesimondzawo leMisebenti lebhalisiwe 

ngekweMtsetfo Wekulawula Simondzawo 

Wavelonkhe, 1998 (Umtsetfo Namba. 107 

wanga 1998) (I-NEMA);  

• Imvumo Yekulawula Imfucuta (i-WML) 

ngekweMtsetfo Wemfucuta Wekulawula 

Simondzawo Wavelonkhe, 2008 (Umtsetfo 

Namba 59 wanga 2008) (NEMWA);  

• Tincwadzi tekudzilita imitfombo lemagugu 

ngekweMtsetfo Wemitfombo Yemagugu 

Wavelonkhe, 1999 (Umtsetfo Namba 25 wanga 

1999) (NHRA);  

• Tincwadzi tekulungisa lenye indzawo Tetihlahla 

Letivikelekile ngekweKulawulwa 

Kwesimondzawo Savelonkhe: Umtsetfo 

Walokuphilako i-Biodiversity, 2004 (Umtsetfo 

Namba. 10 wanga 2004)(NEMBA);ne  

• Imvumo Lehlanganisiwe Yekusetjentiswa 

Kwemanti, 1998 (Umtsetfo Namba.36 wanga 

1998) (NWA). 

3. INHLOSO YALEDOKHUMENTI 

Cabanga Environmental iye yakhetfwa njengaSolwati 

Wetekuhlola Simondzawo Lotimele (i-EAP) kusebenta 

Ekuhloleni Umtselela Wesimondzawo (i-EIA) 

ngekwemklamo lophakanyisiwe.  Kuhlola (i-EIA) 

ngekweMklamo Lophakanyisiwe.  Bamukeli 

baledokhumenti sebabonwe njengalabanenshisakalo 

nalabatsintsekako (I&AP) ngekwe- Royal Sheba Project 

lephakanyisiwe. Ledokhumenti (Idokhumenti leniketa 

lwatiso lolusisusa) noma i- “BID”) ihlanganiselwe 

kuniketa i- I&APs ngelwatiso lolungalomklamo 

lophakanyisiwe kanye netinchubo tesicelo 

sesimondzawo. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Loyifundzako uyamenywa kutsi abe yincenye 

yalenchubo i-EIA ngekukhuleka abuye atfumele noma 

nguyiphi imibuto noma lwatiso lobona ngatsi lungafaka 

ligalelo kulenchubo kitsi. Tonkhe tiphawulo letitfolakele 

titawurekhodwa tibuye tilungiswe njengencenye 

yenchubo i-EIA.   

Sicela ugcwalise luhlelomibuto loluhlanganisiwe 

utfumele kitsi kuFeksi x: 011 794 6946 noma 

lelani@cabangaenvironmental.co.za  

kubhalisa njenge I&AP. Noma usishayele ku 011 794 

7534. 
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4. LOKUBUKWA NGUMKLAMO 

Lesicelo sihambisana ngetintfo letintsatfu 

letihambisanako:   

• Kufaka sicelo sekuChibiyela Lilungelo 

Lekumayinalokwentekako MP30/5/1/2/2/191MR, 

ekuhlanganiseni Emalungelo etindzawo temhlaba 

waseFairview lapho ema-TSF atfolakala khona 

kanye nekucinisekisa Imisebenti leyenteka eMayini 

iFairview yonkhe ihlanganiswe ngaohansi 

kweLilungelo linye, yalawulwa ngaphansi kwe-EMP 

yinye; anikete Indzawo kwakhiwa kwe-Fairview TSF 

lensha, endzaweni ye-Bramber TSF lelungisiwe; 

anikete Indzawo Kutfolakala kwemphahla 

emigodzini yemlandvo kanye nekulungisa kabusha 

kwalemphahla kumaplanti lakhona ekucubungula 

eFairview.  

• Kufaka sicelo seKugunyatwa KweSimondzawo 

seMisebenti Lebhalisiwe lemisha lehambisana ne-

Fairview TSF lensha, kanye nekubuyeketwa 

kwemigodzi yemlandvo lokuphakanyisiwe.  

• Kufaka sicelo se-MWL ku –TSF lensha kanye 

nekubuyeketwa kwemigodzi yemlandvo. Kufaka 

sicelo se-WML se-TSF lensha kanye nekulungiswa 

kwemigodzi yemlandvo.   

Inchubo YeLuhlolo Lemtselela Wescoping 

neSimondzawo (i-EIA) lufanelekile kulesicelo. Inchubo 

ye- EIA itawubuka Imisebenti lephakanyisiwe 

lehambisana neMklamo. Nanoma imitselela lekhona 

lesuka kumisebenti yemayini yanyalo kanye naleyo 

leyendlula endzaweni Inchubo iyobuka tintfo 

letiphakanyisiwe letihambisana nalomklamo. 

Kwakhona lemitselela lekhona lesuka kutintfo 

tekumayina kwamanje nakwaphambilini kulendzawo 

titawatisa timo   talendzawo yekucala ngalendzawo 

netimo letihlangene yaleminye imitselela lengaba 

khona, imitselela lekhona yemayini i-Fairview angeke 

igcile kulesifundvo. I-EMP itawulungiswa njengencenye 

yalenchubo kucinisekisa Imayini i-Fairview ingalawulwa 

ngaphansi kwe-EMP yinye, lehlanganisiwe. 

Inchazelo ye-TSF lensha lephakanyisiwe: Umkhicito 

wegolide lochubekako eMayini i-Fairview usho kutsi i-

BTRP TSF kufanele masinya utfole emandla. I-BML ihlose 

kwakha i-TSF lensha ekucaleni kwe-Bramber TSF 

Lendzala (lenyalo leyomiswe njengencenye ye- BTRP), 

lehlanganise ne- BRTP yanyalo/i- Bramber TSF lensha, 

kunika Indzawo kubekwa kwematailing latako. 

Kuphindze kwaphakanyiswa kutsi kubekelwe eceleni 

Indzawo ku-Moon TSF, Nyakatfo Harper kanye nema-TSF 

aseningizimu (alungiswe noma ahlelelwe kulungiswa) 

ngelikusasa lentfutfuko ye-TSF.  

Sifanekiso se-TSF lensha lesiphakanyisiwe siesta kodvwa 

sisengakacedvwa. Lendzawo lensha lephakanyisiwe 

ye-TSF angeke yengce ema-30 ema- Ha. Lizinga 

lekudiphozitha ku-TSF litawuba ngemathani lati 100.000 

ngenyanga.  Budze bekugcina kwalesakhiwo ngeke 

sibe ngetulu kwemamitha lange-35 kusuka kulizanga 

leliphasi. Kusebenta kwalesifanekiso salesakhiwo siyoba 

cishe iminyaka lesi 5. 

Kuchazwa kwekutfolwa kabusha kwaletintfo 

letiphakamiswako lakuhlahlwa khona 

ngokwemlandvo: Lishumi (10) tindzwawo tekulahla 

letingumlandvo tiboniwe kuyofika manje ngaphasi kwe-

Fairview MRA, le BML lafuna kutitfola. Letindzawo 

tekulahla tifaka phakatsi imfucuta yemadvwala 

ngetintfo tema tailing letingenca yekumayini 

netinchubo tangaphambilini (kuleminyaka lendlulile 

lenge 100 yeminyaka). Kute kulemigodzi yekulahla 

tasungulwa nguLomnikati wamanje Wemalungelo 

Ekumayina, futsi kute kulemigodzi yekulahla 

lenetimvumo ngokwemtsetfo lekhona wamanje 

(ngalesikhatsi tisungulwa, bekute umtsetfo 

lobewudzinga timvume talemigodzi yekulahla). Lwatiso 

loluliciniso mayelana nemalanga langiwo 

leyasungulwa ngayo lemigodzi alutfolakali.   

I-BML iphakamisa kutfola letimphahla isebentisa 

letindlela temekheniki, kanye nekutfwala imphahla 

etindzaweni letikhona tekucubungula ngetigulumba. 

Imigwaco lekhona netigulumba titawusetjentiswa 

kutfola imigodzi, noma loku kudzinga kulungiswa. 

5. INHLOSO YE-EIA 

Bonkhe baseNingizimu Afrika banelilungelo 

ngeMtsetfosisekelo kuSimondzawo lesingenangoti 

etimphilweni tabo noma enhlalweni nekuba 

simondzawo lesivikelekile kutozuza titukulwane 

letikhona naletiseta. 

Inchubo i- EIA isidzingo lesisemtsetfweni ngekwe- NEMA, 

kucinisekisa kutsi kungcola kwemoya nekwehla 

kwalokuphilako lokungabangelwa siphakamiso 

sentfutfuko kuyahlolwa kuvisiswe ngembi kwekutsi 

intfutfuko icale kwenteka. Kuvisisa umtselela welikhono 

kwenta batfutfukisi basebentise tindlela letifanele 

kuvimbela noma kwehlisa imitselela yesimondzawo 

lehambisana nentfutfuko lephakanyisiwe. Inchubo 

lenjalo iyalandzelelwa ekucinisekiseni kusimama 

kwentfutfuko yalokuphilako kanye nekusetjentiswa 

kwetinsita temvelo, ngalesikhatsi kukhutsatwa umnotfo 

lofanelekile kanye nekutfutfuka kwasenhlalweni, 

kuhambisana neMtsetfosisekelo.   

Inchubo ye- EIA ifaka tigaba letisidzingo letimbili; 

kokucala, umsebenti weScoping uyentiwa ngenhloso 

yekutfola tintfo letinekusebenta, imitselela netikhalo 

letibiyele siphakamiso sentfutfuko. Loku kwenta i-EAP, 

ngenchubo yekukhulumisana naLabaphetse nema-

I$AP kuchaza tifundvo letidzingekile kanye netinchubo 

tekuhlola kutsi tichutjwe ngesigaba se-EIA.  

Sigaba i- EIA (sigaba sesi- 2) iphindze ichaze imitselela 

lenemandla lengavela ekusetkjentisweni 

kwaloMklamo, kanye nemizamo yekuchaza kubaluleka 

kwemtselela ngamunye. Kubaluleka kwemtselela 
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kutsintsa ngco lizinga lebuholi kutsi umholi wemklamo 

lekufanele abusebentise kuvimbela noma kwehlisa 

imitselela lemibi yesimondzawo. 

Sincumo lekungisona lesitsatfwako ekufakeni sicelo 

ngekwe- MPRDA, i-NEMA ne NEM:i-WA sisala Nemtimba 

Losebentako (kulendzaba  yi-DMR). I-DMR itawutsatsa 

lonkhe lwatiso lolufanelekile lwemklamo, luhlolo 

lwabosolwati, i-EIA, i-EMP kanye netiphawulo 

temphakatsi kanye neligalelo ekubukeni nabenta 

tincumo tabo letimayelana nesicelo. Kuletfwa 

kwesicelo kanye nekusebenta kwenchubo yescoping 

ne -EIA akusicinisekisi kutsi ligunya litawuniketwa.  

6. TICELO TETIMVUME TEKUSEBENTISA EMANTI 

Imayini i-Fairview inemvumo lekhona levunyiwe 

Yekusetjentiswa Kwemanti (i-WUL) lekhishwe yi-Ejensi 

Yekulawula Inkomati –Usutu Catchment(i-UCMA) 

(IUCMA), Ireferensi namba: 04/X23F/ABEFGJ/4725.   

Akekho lovunyelwe kungenelela emsebentini 

wekusetjentiswa kwemanti ngaphandle nje uma 

kuvumelekile ngaphasi kwesigaba 22 Walomtsetfo 

Wavelonkhe Wemanti (Umtsetfo 36 wanga 1998).  

Mayelana Nalomklamo lophakanyiswako, ESCON 

Consulting (Pty) Ltd icokiwe kufaka sicelo Semayini WUL 

kufaka phakatsi timvume temanti letikhona 

naletiphakanyiswako.  

7. INCHUBO YEKUFAKA SICELO 

I- MPRDA neMitsetfosimiso yayo ingumtsetfo lomkhulu 

lobukene nekutfolakala kwemalungelo kusesha, 

kudvonsa kanye nekucubungula timbiwa eNingizimu 

Afrika. I- MPRDA iphetse kutsi timbiwa eNingizimu tesive 

nekutsi Umbuso ngumgadzi wato.  

Sigaba 102 we- MPRDA sibeka kutsi Umbambi 

Welilungelo kungenteka angayintjintji imisebenti yabo 

legunyatiwe ngaphandle kwemvumo yeNdvuna 

yeTimbiwa. Timayini taseBarberton kutawudzingeka 

tifake sicelo semvumo kuchibiyela Luhlelo lwabo le—

EMP njengoba kukhulunyiwe ekucaleni. 

Lesibopho semisebenti lebhalisiwe 

ngekweMitsetfosimiso ye-EIA leyamenyetelwa ngekwe 

NEMA sidzinga kutsi Ligunya Lesimondzawo litfolakale. 

Umklamo uhlanganiswa neMisebenti Leminyenti 

lebhalisiwe, kanye Nenchubo Yescoping i-EIA njengoba 

ichazwe kuMitsetfotimiso 21 kuya ku 24 we-EIA, 

2014(njengoba uchitjiyelwe) kufanele ucale usebente. 

I- NEMWA ngalokufanako ibhalisa kumitsetfosimiso yayo 

imisebenti ledzinga imvumo ngembi kwekutsi icale 

kusebenta. Inchubo yekufaka sicelo ngekwe- NEMWA 

ihlanganiswa netinchubo te- MPRDA ne- NEMA. Litiko  

Letetimbiwa (i-DMR) ingumtimba lonelikhono 

nakufakwa ticelo ngaphansi kwe- MPRDA, i-NEMA ne- 

NEMWA.   

I- NWA idzinga noma ngumuphi umuntfu lofisa 

kusebentisa emanti (njengoba kuchaziwe emtsetfweni) 

kutsi atfole imvumo kuLitiko Lemanti nekutfutfwa 

Kwelindle (i-DWS). Lenchubo yekufaka sicelo ichutjwa 

yi- ESCON Consulting (Pty) Ltd. Kungachunyanwa nabo 

ngco kulemininingwane leniketiwe.  Tiphawulo 

letihambisana neTicelo Temvumo Yekusebentisa Emanti 

(i-WULA) letitfolwe yi-Cabanga titawuniketwa i- ESCON 

tilungiswe ku-EIA ngendlela lefanele.   

Tinchubo letifanele tekufaka sicelo tikhonjisiwe ekhasini 

lelilandzelako. 

 

 

Lofundzako uyamenywa kutsi angenelele kunchubo Yekufaka sicelo, ngekubhalisa njenge-I&AP. Njenge-A&AP 

lebhalisiwe utawatiswa njalo ngetinchubo Tekufaka ticelo, kumenywa kuhambela imihlangano kanye 

nekubuyeketa  imibiko lehlongotwako leyentiwa ngekweticelo. Lokunye, konkhe kuphawula lebhaliswe I&APs 

itfunyelwa Ngokweticelo kuyofakwa kumibiko lefanelekile, ifakwe phakatsi kuletinchubo. 

  

KUBHALISA: uyacelwa usinikete kuphawula nemininingwane yekuchumana ngalokukhulu kushesha. Lombiko 

Wendzawo Wesikhashana Longakapheleli uyalungiswa futsi utawentiwa utfolakale ebantfwini kute baphawule 

ngamhlati 28 Imphala 2019. Imininingwane ngekutfolakala Kwalombiko kutawatiswa I&APs lebhalisiwe. 

Wamukelekile kubhalisa unikete kuphawula kwakho nganoma ngusiphi sikhatsi salenchubo yekufakwa kweticelo. 

Mayelana nemibuto netiphawulo letihambisana ne-

WULA sicela uchumane: 

Chumana: Mnu Phumudzo Morris Mavhunga  

Inkapani: ESCON Consulting (Pty) Ltd   

Imeyili:  morris@escon.org.za  

Makhalekhukhwini:   072 763 0725  

    081 340 3086 

Mayelana nemibuto netiphawulo letihambisana 

nenchubo yeScoping ne-EIA, kanye/noma nguyiphi 

leminye imibuto, sicela uchumane:   

Chumana: Lelani Claassen  

Inkapani: Cabanga Environmental  

Imeyili: lelani@cabangaenvironmental.co.za  

Luc:   011 794 7534 
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8. INGCIKITSI YEMKLAMO WESIMONDZAWO 

Timayini letakha namuhla i- Barberton Mines Limited (i-

BML) (i-Fairview, i-New Consort ne Sheba) tacala 

kusebenta ngetulu kweminyaka leli-100 leyengca.   

Cishe iFairview yonkhe, i-New Consort neTindzawo te- 

Sheba Mining Right tiwa ngaphansi kwe- Barberton 

Nature Reserve (i-BNR) njengoba ichazwe ku-

database Yetindzawo Letivikelekile YaseNingizimu 

Afrika (i-SAPAD) (buka libalave ngentasi).  

Indzawo i-Fairview Mining Right (i-MRA) ingena kanye 

ne Fairview MRA nayo yeyame Endzaweni Yemagugu 

Yamhlaba wonkhe Yetintsaba TeMakhonjwa 

eBarberton (i-WHS) leyafakwa eluhlwini Lwetindzawo 

Temagugu Tamhlaba wonkhe nga 2018. 

Ngetulu kweminyaka leli- 100 leyengca yalemisebenti 

yasemayini, imphilo lesasele yayinye bekuyiforecast 

leyiiminyaka lesi-6 kuya kuleli 10. Timayini tichubeke 

njalo nekwentela phansi letilinganiso esikhatsini 

lesengcile kantsi tichubekile nekusebenta nema-

orebody lamasha kanye netelulo kungeta kutimbiwa 

nemarizefu ngekusebentisa emasu ekuchubeka 

nekusebenta, kucinisekisa umkhakha wemsebenti 

losimeme wemiphakatsi lehlala phakatsi nadvutane 

nesigodzi saseBarberton. Luhlobo lwemisebenti 

yasemayini kanye neluhlobo lwemisebenti yekonga 

lehambisana nemaRizefu Emvelo, ngalokwetayelekile 

ayihambisani , nanoma, i- Pan African Resources PLC 

itibophelela kuyo yonkhe imitsetfo yesmondzawo 

kanye netinchubo letincono kucinisekisa umkhakha 

wemisebenti losisimeme wemiphakatsi lephakatsi 

naledvutane nesigodzi saseBarberton. 

Luhlobo lwemisebenti yasemayini kanye neluhlobo 

lwemisebenti yekonga lehambisana nemaRizefu 

Emvelo , ngalokwetayelekile ayihambisani , nanoma, 

i- Pan African Resources PLC itibophelela kuyo yonkhe 

imitsetfo yesmondzawo kanye netinchubo letincono 

kucinisekisa simondzawo lesisimeme kanye 

nekongiwa kwendzawo noma kuphindza ilungiswe. .  

Kubuka kuba khona kwemayini kudzala kuminyaka 

yabo 1880, kanye nekumenyetelwa ngekweMtsetfo 

Wekongiwa Kwemvelo eMpumalanga we-BNR 

dvutane ngabo 2014, kuba khona kwekusebentiseka 

kabi kwemhlaba akusiyo intfo lensha kulendzawo.   

Lendzawo ye-TSF lensha lephakanyisiwe itfolakala 

endleleni ye-Bramber TSF yelucobo kanye naku-

Bramber TSF lekhulisiwe. I-Bramber TSF yelucobo iye 

yalungiswa kabusha kantsi lendzawo itsatfwa 

njengaletsikametekile.  

Letindzawo tekulahla letibukwe kulungiswa tiphakatsi 

kwekugcinwa kwendalo kantsi atikho kutimondzawo 

te-ikholoji letingakatsikameteki, noma kunganakwa 

kwayo lemigodzi ngekwemlandvo kuye kwavumela 

kutsi lokumilako kutsi kuhlume kuletindzawo. Tifundvo 

tema-Ikholoji neMhlabatsi kufanele tibukwe 

njengencenye ye-EIA titawuletsa kukhanya lokukhulu 

kulobukhulu be-ikholoji baletindzawo, kanye 

nemitselela lenemandla yekulungiswa lokunemandla 

lokuphakanyisiwe.   
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9. IMITSELELA YESIMONDZAWO LENGIYO KANYE NELUHLOLO LWASOLWATI 

Letifundvo tabosolwati letilandzelako titawentiwa kantsi titawuba yincenye yenchubo ye-EIA: 

Tintfo lenemandla Umklamo longaba nemtselela 

kuto 

Solwati lotakwenta luhlelo lwemtselela 

Siyalu I-Gradient Groundwater Consulting  

Emanti esicoja/lichibi I-SD Hydrological Services, ne SLR Consulting (tebunjiniyeli)  

Tinhlobo letinyenti talokuphilako I-Scientific Terrestrial Services  

Tasemantini nemncitsi Imisebenti Yetasemantini ngekwesayensi 

Imihlaba  I-Digital Soils Africa, ne Cabanga Environmental  

Emagugu nePalentholoji I-Archaetnos Njing. A van Volenhoven, Njing. M Bamford 

Umoya lohlobile I-Rayten Engineering Solutions  

Kungeta kutifundvo tabosolwati letibonakele ngenhla, i-Cabanga Environmental itawucedzisa luhlelo lolunabile 

lekuvala nekulungisa kabusha laLomklamo lophakanyisiwe, kufaka nekubalwa kwemali letawudzingeka kulungiswa 

kabusha kwetindzawo letitsintsekile. 

 

10. INCHUBO YEKUNGENELELA KWEMPHAKATSI 

Kungenelela kwemphakatsi kuyintfo lesidzingo 

yenchubo yekufaka sicelo. Ilungisa lilungelo lema- 

I&AP kutsi latiswe ngemisebenti lephakanyisiwe kanye 

nekuba yincenye ekutsatfweni kwetincumo 

letingabatsintsa. Iphindze inikete i-EAP litfuba 

lekuhlola nekulungisa tindzaba netinkinga 

letaphakanyiswa ema- I&AP tibe tivumela i- EAP 

kuhlola yonkhe imitselela lenemandla yemklamo 

lophakanyisiwe. 

Kungenelela kwemphakatsi kuyintfo lesidzingo 

yenchubo yekufaka sicelo. Ilungisa lilungelo lema- 

I&AP kutsi latiswe ngemisebenti lephakanyisiwe kanye 

nekuba yincenye ekutsatfweni kwetincumo 

letingabatsintsa. Iphindze inikete i-EAP litfuba 

lekuhlola nekulungisa tindzaba netinkinga 

letaphakanyiswa ema- I&AP tibe tivumela i- EAP 

kuhlola yonkhe imitselela lenemandla yemklamo 

lophakanyisiwe  

Njenge I&AP lebhalisiwe utawuhlala watiswa 

ngenchubo ye- Scoping & EIA, umenywe kuya 

emihlanganweni yemphakatsi kanye nekubuyeketa 

imibiko lesahlongotwa leyentiwe ngekwesicelo. 

Lokunye, tonkhe tiphawulo i- I&AP letibhalisile 

titfumela ngekweSicelo titawufakwa kumibiko 

lefanelekile, ibuye ilungiswe kuyo yonkhe inchubo. 

 

 

 

 

KUBHALISWA NJANI 

Sicela ubhalise njenge I&AP kutfola lwatiso ngekuba 

khona kwedokhumenti kanye nendzawo, lusuku 

kanye nesikhatsi sekungenelela imihlangano 

yemphakatsi.  

Bhalisa ngekugcwalisa lifomu lelihlanganisiwe ubuye 

ulibuyisele ku Cabanga Environmental 

kulemininingwane yekuchumana leniketiwe, noma 

ngekutfumela tiphawulo letibhaliwe kunoma nguluphi 

luhlobo kuCabanga Environmental. Sicela ucinisekise 

kutsi Cabanga Environmental unemininingwane 

yekuchumana ledzingekako khona kuchumana 

kwalo lonkhe lwatiso mayelana nenchubo ye- EIA 

singaba  ngulesifanelekile. 

 

Lochumana: Lelani Claassen 

Luc: 011 794 7534  Ifeksi: 011 794 6946 

lelani@cabangaenvironmental.co.za  

www.cabangaenvironmental.co.za  

Mayelana nemibuto netiphawulo letimayelana ne-

WULA, sicela uchumane:   

Chumana: Mnu Phumudzo Morris Mavhunga  

Inkapani: ESCON Consulting (Pty) Ltd   

Imeyili:  morris@escon.org.za   

Makhalekhukhwini:   072 763 0725 noma 081 340 

3086    
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Umfanekiso 1:Indzawo ye-TSF emayini i-Fairview
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Indzawo lengumgodzi wemlandvo lobukwe kulungiswa kabusha eMayini i-Fairview 
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LUHLUMIBUTO LEKUNGENELELA KWEMPHAKATSI: IMAYINI I-Fairview –I-TSF LENSHA NEKULUNGISWA KWENDZAWO 

YEKULAHLELA IMFUCUTA  

Kubhalisa njenge I&AP, sicela ugcwalise ubuye ubuyisele ku- Cabanga nge-imeyili, ifeksi noma liposi:   

lelani@cabangaenvironmental.co.za; Ifeksi: (011) 794 6946  Postnet Suite 470, P/Bag X3, Northriding, 2162  

Noma, sicela ubhalise ku www.cabangaenvironmental.co.za chofota ku “Kungenelela Kwemphakatsi”   

Ligama:   Sibongo:   

Inombolo 

Yelucingo:  

 Inombolo 

Yefeksi.:  

 

Liposi:   

Imeyili:   

Ungatsandza kutsi utsintfwe njani: Imeyili   Ifeksi   Liposi   Lucingo I-SMS    

Ingabe ungulotsintseke masinya noma ngelicala 

umnikati wemhlaba noma umseebentisi ?   

Uma kungucha, yini loyitsandzako kulomklamo?  

Uma kunguyebo, sicela usho ligama leliplazi/likhaya 

kanye nemininingwane kulokusetjentiswa kwemhlaba 

kwanyalo. 

Yebo Cha  

    

Ingabe ikhona inshisekelo lonayo ekuphasisweni 

noma ekucitfweni kwalomklamo? Uma kungu yebo, 

sicela uchaze. (khululeka kufaka lamanye emakhasi).  

Yebo Cha  

 

Uva ngatsi lelekufuna kwentiwa kutawuba nemtselela 

kuwe/noma kutimo temnotfo ekuhlaleni? Njani? 

(khululeka kufaka emakhasi).  

Yebo Cha  

 

Ikhona yini leminye imitselela loyatiko 

lengakabonwa?  (khululeka kufaka emakhasi).  

 

 

Ingabe ikhona indzawo lencelencele loyatiko 

lengadzinga kutsi inganakwa (k.k. emangcwaba, 

tindzawo temasiko, tilwanyana letingahle tishabalale, 

timphawunoma tindzawo  letikhetsekile tesimondzawo 

njl.). (khululeka kufaka lamanye emakhasi). 

 

Unato yini letinye tindlela tekuvimbela 

longatiphakamisa? (khululeka kufaka lamanye 

emakhasi). 

 

 

Bakhona yini labanyebantfu, tinhlangano noma 

emacembu lowatiko lekufanele atiswe?  Sicela 

usinikete imininingwane yekuchumana. 

Yebo Cha  

 

Unako lokunye longakuphawula, lokukutsintsako 

noma imibuto?  (khululeka kufaka emakhasi). 

 

 



 

ANNEXURE C:   

PROOF OF DELIVERY: BACKGROUND INFORMATION DOCUMENT 

  

-25.710942°- 31.061898° 

 

 





























































































































































































 

ANNEXURE D: 

POSTERS AND PHOTOGRAPHIC EVIDENCE THEREOF 

  

Mine Village 

  

Site Boundary 

  

City of Mbombela Local Municipality 



PAN AFRICAN RESOURCES PLC: BARBERTON MINES PTY LTD: FAIRVIEW MINE 

APPLICATION FOR ENVIRONMENTAL AUTHORISATIONS FOR THE PROPOSED FAIRVIEW TSF AND RECLAMATION OF MATERIAL FROM HISTORIC DUMPS 

FAIRVIEW GOLD MINE REFERENCE NUMBER: MP/30/5/1/2/2/191MR 

Barberton Mines (Pty) Ltd (BML), which forms part of Pan African Resources PLC, owns and operates the Fairview Mine near the town of Barberton, Mpumalanga. Mining in the 

Fairview area commenced in the 1880’s.  

The Mining operation comprises underground gold mining, as well as surface reclamation of Tailings material, and on-site processing. Flotation Tailings and CIL Tailings are produced 

by the Fairview Processing Plants. Tailings are currently being deposited on a Tailings Storage Facility (TSF) known as the New Bramber Tailings Dam, or BTRP TSF. 

The New Bramber/BTRP TSF does not have sufficient capacity to facilitate ongoing production. BML therefore proposes to construct a new TSF at the site of the original Bramber 

TSF which has since been reclaimed. The new TSF will be referred to as the Fairview TSF and will be adjoining the current New Bramber TSF. 

Furthermore, historical gold mining in the area has resulted in several waste dumps throughout the Fairview Mining Right Area (MRA). Many of these dumps still contain high 

percentages of gold. BML wishes to obtain the necessary authorizations to recover material from these historic dumps via mechanical methods and re-process the material in the 

existing Fairview Plant. This reprocessing has two main objectives, namely gold recovery from the deposits and environmental clean-up. 

To implement the proposed projects, BML is required to apply for authorisation in terms of the following mining and environmental legislation: 

• Amendment of the existing Environmental Management Plan (EMP) in terms of Section 102 of the Mineral and Petroleum Resources Development Act, 2002 (Act No. 28 

of 2002) (MPRDA); 

• Environmental Authorisation for Listed Activities in terms of the National Environmental Management Act, 1998 (Act No. 107 of 1998) (NEMA), and the Environmental Impact 

Assessment (EIA) Regulations, 2014 (as amended); 

• A Waste Management License (WML) in terms of the National Environmental Management Waste Act, 2008 (Act No 59 of 2008) (NEMWA), and the Regulations Listing 

Waste Management Activities that have, or are likely to have, a detrimental effect on the environment (as amended);  

• Destruction permits for heritage resources (the historic dumps are all older than 60 years) in terms of the National Heritage Resources Act, 1999 (Act No. 25 of 1999) (NHRA);  

• Relocation Permits for Protected Plant Species in terms of the National Environmental Management: Biodiversity Act, 2004 (Act No. 10 of 2004) (NEMBA); and   

• An Integrated Water Use License (IWUL) in terms of the National Water Act, 1998 (Act No. 36 of 1998) (NWA), and the Water Use License Application (WULA) and Appeals 

Regulations, 2017. 

PROPONENT: Barberton Mines (Pty) Ltd: Fairview Mine 

LOCATION: The Fairview TSF is proposed at the footprint of the reclaimed Bramber TSF and adjoining the current New Bramber/BTRP TSF, at approximately 25°43'44.26"S; 31° 4'2.87"E, 

on the Farm Fairview 542 JU over which BML holds surface rights. The historic dumps targeted for reclamation are located at various locations within the Fairview MRA, on the Farm 

Sheba 940 JU, about 10km north-east of Barberton.  

APPLICATION PROCESS: There are new Listed Activities associated with the proposed Project, that are identified in terms of Listing Notice 1, 2 and 3 of the EIA Regulations 2014 (as 

amended) and Category B of the List of Waste Management Activities that have, or are likely to have, a detrimental effect on the environment (as amended). A Scoping and 

Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) Process is therefore relevant to the application. Cabanga Environmental has been appointed as the independent Environmental 

Assessment Practitioner (EAP) to complete the necessary environmental applications and the Public Participation Process.  

Fairview Mine has an existing approved Water Use License (WUL) issued by the Inkomati-Usutu Catchment Management Agency (IUCMA), Reference no: 04/X23F/ABEFGJ/4725. 

No person is allowed to engage in a water use activity unless permissible under section 22 of the National Water Act (Act 36 of 1998). ESCON Consulting (Pty) Ltd has been 

appointed to apply for the Mine’s WUL to include both existing and proposed water uses, and apply for exemption from certain provisions of the Regulations on the use of water 

for mining and related activities aimed at the protection of water resources (Government Notice 704):  

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION: Please register as an Interested and Affected Party (I&AP) to receive information on the Scoping & EIA and WUL Application Process. Registered I&APs will 

be invited to attend public meetings and review reports compiled in terms of the applications. Furthermore, all comments that registered I&APs submit in terms of the Applications 

will be included in the relevant reports, and addressed throughout the process.  

For more information on the project, contact: For more information on the Water Use License, contact:  

Cabanga Environmental: Lelani Claassen  

Tel: 011 794 7534 / Fax: (011) 794-6946 

E-mail: lelani@cabangaenvironmental.co.za 

www.cabangaenvironmental.co.za 

Postnet Suite 470, P/Bag X3, Northriding, 2162 

ESCON Consulting: Mr Phumudzo Morris Mavhunga 

Cell:  072 763 0725 or 081 340 3086 

E-mail:  morris@escon.org.za   

 



I-PAN AFRICAN RESOURCES PLC: BARBERTON MINES PTY LTD: SICELO SEMAYINI I-FAIRVIEW SEKUGUNYATWA NGESIMONDZAWO SE-TSF YASE-FAIRVIEW LEPHAKANYISIWE KANYE 

NEKULUNGISWA KABUSHA KWEMFUCUTA KUMIGODZI YEMLANDVO. INOMBOLO YEREFERENSI YEMAYINI YEGOLIDE I-FAIRVIEW: MP/30/5/1/2/2/191MR 

I-Barberton Mines (Pty) Ltd (BML), yenta incenye ye- Pan African Resources PLC, ingumnikati kantsi isebentisa Imayini i-Fairview dvutane nelidolobha i-Barberton, eMpumalanga. 

Imayini endzaweni yase-Fairview yacala ngeminyaka yabo -1880.  

Kusebenta kwemayini kufaka kusebenta ngaphansi emgodzini wemayini yegolide, kanye nekulungiswa kabusha kwematailing emhlabatsini, kanye nekucubungula kwangekhatsi. 

Ema-Flotation Tailings kanye ne- CIL Tailings akhicitwa yiplanti yekucubungula ye-Fairview. Ema-Tailings kwanyalo afakwe ku - Tailings Storage Facility (TSF) leyatiwa nge Bramber 

Tailings Dam Lensha, noma i-BTRP TSF.  

Le- Bramber lensha/BTRP TSF ayinawo emandla lenele ekuchubeka njalo nekukhicita.  Ngako-ke, i-BML iphakamisa kwakha i-TSF lensha endzaweni ye-Bramber TSF leseyalungiswa. 

I-TSF lensha itawukhonjiswa njenge-Fairview TSF ibuye ihlanganise i-Bramber TSF lensha yanyalo.  

Lokunye, kumayina igolide ngekwemlandvo endzaweni kube nemtselela wekulahlwa kwemfucuta lenyenti kuyo yonkhe Indzawo Leneligunya Lekumayina i-Fairview (i-MRA). 

Leminyenti yalemigodzi isesenemaphesenti lasetulu egolide. I-BML ifisa kutfola emagunya ladzingekile ekutfola umkhicito kulemigodzi yemlandvo ngetindlela temekheniki kanye 

nekupolisha lomkhicito kuPlanti ye-Fairview Lekhona. Lokucubungula  kabusha kunetinhloso letimbili, kk. Kutfolakala kwegolide kulemigodzi nekuhlobisa simondzawo.  

Kusebentisa imiklamo lephakanyisiwe, i-BML kudzingeke kutsi ifake sicelo seligunya ngekwemtsetfosimiso lolandzelako wemayini kanye nesimondzawo :  

• Kuchitjiyelwa kweLuhlelo Lekulawula Simondzawo (i-EMP) ngekweSigaba 102 seMtsetfo Wekutfutfukisa Tinsita Temafutsa, wanga 2002 (Umtsetfo Namba28 wanga 2002) 

(i-MPRDA);  

• Ligunya Lesimondzawo leMisebenti Lebhalisiwe ngekweMtsetfo Wekulawula Simondzawo Wavelonkhe, wanga 1998 (Umtsetfo Namba 107 wanga 1998) (i-NEMA), kanye 

Netsetfosimiso WeLuhlolo Lemtselela WeSimondzawo  (i-EIA), wanga 2014 (njengoba kuchitjiyelwe;  

• Imvumo Yekulawula Imfucuta (i-WML) ngekweMtsetfo Wekulawula Imfucuta Yesimondzawo Yavelonkhe, wanga 2008 (Umtsetfo Namba 59 wanga 2008) (i-NEMWA), 

kanye Nemitsetfosimiso Lebhalisa Kulawulwa Kwemisebenti Yemfucuta lokune, noma kungahle kube nemtselela lomubi kusimondzawo (njengoba kuchitjiyelwe);   

• Kucitfwa kwemaphemithi emitfombo yemagugu (imigodzi yemlandvo lemidzala kuneminyaka lengema- 60) ngekweMtsetfo Yemitfombo Yemagugu Yavelonkhe, wanga 

1999 (Umtsetfo Namba 25 wanga 1999)(i-NHRA);  

• Emaphemithi emvume yalenye indzawo ePlant Yekuvikela Tilwanyana ngekweMtsetfo Wekulawula Lokuphilako Kusimondzawo Savelonkhe, wanga 2004 (Umtsetfo 

Namba 10 wanga 2004)(i-NEMBA); ne  

• Mvumo Yekusetjentiswa Kwemanti Lehlangene (i-WUL) ngekweMtsetfo Wemanti Wavelonkhe, wanga 1998 (Umtsetfo Namba 36 wanga 1998)(i-NWA), kanye Sicelo 

Semvumo Yekusebentisa Emanti (i-WULA) kanye Nemitsetfosimiso Yeku-Aphila, wanga 2017.  

UMSUNGULI: Barberton Mines (Pty) Ltd: Imayini i-Fairview 

INDZAWO: I- Fairview TSF iphakanyiswe kube ngumzila we-Bramber TSFletawubukwa kabusha  ibuye ihlanganise i-Bramber lensha yanyalo/BTRP TSF, cishe 25°43'44.26"S; 31° 

4'2.87"E, ku- Farm Fairview 542 JU kutsi i- BML iphatse emalungelo endzawo. Lemigodzi yemlandvo lebukiwe kulungiswa kabusha isetindzaweni letinyenti ku-Fairview MRA, ku-

Farm Sheba 940 JU, cishe emakhilomitha  lali-10km nyakatfo-mphumalanga ye Barberton.   

INCHUBO YEKUFAKA SICELO: Kunemisebenti lemisha lebhalisiwe lehambisana neMklamo lophakanyisiwe, lekhonjiswe ngekweSatiso Sekubhalisa 1, 2 na 3 weMitsetfotimmiso we- 

EIA wanga 2014 (njengoba kuchitjiyelwe) kanye neSigaba  B Seluhlu Lwemisebenti Yekulawula Inkhukhuma lengahle, noma lekungenteka ibe nebungoti kusimondzawo 

(njengoba kuchitjiyelwe). Inchubo Yekuhlola Umtselela Wesimondzawo kanye neScopingi (i-EIA) iyahambisana nalesicelo. I-Cabanga Environmental icashwe njengaSolwati 

Wekuhlola Simondzawo (i-EAP) kugcwalisa ticelo tesimondzawo letifanele kanye Nenchubo Yekungenelela Kwemphakatsi 

Imayini i-Fairview inemvume lokhona lephasisiwe Yekusebentisa Emanti (i-WUL) lekhishwe yi-Ejensi Yekulawula Inkomati-Usutu Catchment (i-IUCMA), Inamba Yereferensi: 

04/X23F/ABEFGJ/4725. Akekho umuntfu lovunyelwe kungenelela emsebentini wekusetjentiswa kwemanti ngaphandle kwekutsi uvunyelwe ngaphansi kwesigaba 22 seMtsetfo 

Wemanti Wavelonkhe (Umtsetfo 36 wanga 1998). I-ESCON Consulting (Pty) Ltd ikhetselwe kutsi ifake sicelo se-WUL yemayini kufaka kusetjentiswa kwemanti lokukhona kanye 

naloko lokuphakanyiswako, kanye nekufaka sicelo sekungafakwa kutincenye letitsite teMitsetfosimmiso ekusetjentisweni kwemanti emayini kanye nemisebenti lehambisanako 

lehlose ekuvikeleni imitfombo yemanti (Satiso saHulumende 704)):  

KUNGENELELA KWEMPHAKATSI: Sicela ubhalise njengeLicembu lelinenshisekelo nalelitsintsekile (i-I$AP) kutfola lwatiso ngenchubo yekuScopa & EIA kanye neNchubo Yekufaka 

Ticelo yeWUl. Ema-I$AP labhalisiwe atawumenywa kutsi ahambele imihlangano yemphakatsi kanye nekubuyeketa imibiko lesahlongotwa leyentiwe ngekwekufakwa kweticelo. 

Lokunye, tonkhe tiphawulo letabhalisa ema-I&AP tatfumela ngekweTicelo titawufakwa kumibiko lefanelekile, tilungiswe kuyo yonkhe lenchubo.   

Mayelana nalolunye lwatiso kulomklamo, chumana:  Mayelana nelwatiso lolunye nge- Water Use License, chumana:   

Cabanga Environmental: Lelani Claassen   
Luc: 011 794 7534 / Ifeksi: (011) 794-6946 Imeyila: 

lelani@cabangaenvironmental.co.za 

www.cabangaenvironmental.co.za  

Postnet Suite 470, P/Bag X3, Northriding, 2162  

ESCON Consulting: Mnu Phumudzo Morris Mavhunga  

Makhalekhukhwini:  072 763 0725 or 081 340 3086  

Imeyili:  morris@escon.org.za    
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MINUTES OF MEETING 

PROJECT NAME:  Pan Africa Resources: Barberton Mines – Fairview TSF and reclamation 

of historic dumps  

DATE:   5 November 2019 

TIME:   11:00 – 12:00 

LOCATION:  Sinqobile, Barberton, Mpumalanga  

 

1. Attendance 

Name / organization Phone E-Mail 

Lelani Claassen / Cabanga 

Environmental 

076 735 3992 lelani@cabangaenviron

mental.co.za 

Shelton Tsanga / Cabanga 

Environmental 

011 794 7534 shelton@cabangaenviro

nmental.co.za 

Norman Hartman / Barberton Mines 072 658 9987 normanh@bmines.co.za 

E.S. Chibi Simelane / Verulam Daycare 

centre 

0721003917 elizosinelan02@gmail.co

m 

Emmanuel Chiridzlu / Verulam Daycare 

Centre 

0725399115   

Sibongile Hlophe / Vegetable Garden 0724052909/0724032

909 

  

Hlabande Zandile / Vegetable Garden 0818473679   

Thulisile Phin / Vegetable Garden 0769107916   

Cebisile Ndwandwe / CDW Coqta 0764930151 fcebisile@gmail.com  

Innocnt Godi / Vegetable Garden 0721560219   

Muzi Nkosi / Knowledge of Success 

Sinqobile youth centre 

0660861772 knowledgeofsuccess@o

utlook.com  

Malibongwe Cele / Knowledge of 

Success Sinqobile youth centre 

0725371374 MalibongweCele06@gm

ail.com  

Aluna Phiri / Vegetable Garden 079710271   

Mercy Nqomane / Vegetable garden 0792695203   

Aventina Bhila / Vegetable Garden 0793231270   

S Mntungwa / Verulam H.B.C 0765423424   

H Maseko / Qinani Bogogo 0764970944   

Phindile Mandlazi / Fairview (SGB) 0767539122   

Jabu Chauque / LLO Sewue 0767988812 jabusimanga@gmail.co

m 

Issie Khoza / D Secretary Ward 

Committee 

0714380347   
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Name / organization Phone E-Mail 

Bonsani Mhlongo / Cogta 0764930340 scelobongs@gmail.com  

Mokone Pillsa (DARDLEA) 0825757522 pilusalim@gmail.com 

Liberty Shongile / City of MBM 

municipality 

0665839305 / 

0825109430 

libertyhendry@gmail.co

m 

 

2. Key Notes 

 All attendees introduced themselves.  

 Representatives from Cabanga and Barberton Mines explained the proposed projects 

to the meeting, with assistance in translating to SiSwati from the Chairperson.  

o The project involves two aspects: 1) the construction of the new Tailings Storage 

Facility (TSF) at the footprint of the reclaimed Bramber TSF, and 2) recovery of 

material left in the mountains by historical mining activities. Photographs and 

Maps were distributed to the meeting attendees.  

 Representatives from Cabanga (with translation assistance from the Chairperson) 

summarized the process to be followed in applying for Environmental Authorization, 

including the public participation process (PPP).  

 The meeting was opened for questions and discussion.  

 

3. Questions and answers 

 It was stated that a company named Mabaclocks claim to own the historic dumps in 

the mountains and that they are reclaiming and processing similar material just outside 

of the border of the nature reserve. The legal status of these operations isn’t clear.  

o Cabanga committed to look into the matter by consulting the SAMRAD system 

to verify if such a license is in place.  

o It was explained that ownership of such historic dumps usually belongs to the 

owner / person responsible for the surface rights, under common-law 

obligations, which in this case would be the nature reserve, or the Mine, as the 

case may be.  

 The question was raised: how many people will benefit from this project.  

o It was explained that the project is not aimed at the creation of new job 

opportunities, but that the Mine needs additional TSF capacity, to keep 

operating the plant and the Mine. Thus, the retention of the approximately 2000 

existing jobs at Fairview Mine will be at risk if the project is not implemented.  

o Some opportunities may be associated with the project and more detail should 

be provided in the scoping phase and EIA phase reports and meetings. 

 A community member asked whether the project will encroach on the community 

garden and other surrounding cultivated areas, and asked about the timing of 

construction of the new TSF.  

o It was confirmed that the community garden and other surrounding areas will 

not be directly affected as the new TSF is proposed on the footprint of the 

previous Bramber TSF, and adjoining the existing BTRP TSF (New Bramber Tailings 

Dam). The new TSF may not be built until all the necessary authorizations are in 

place. The EIA process normally takes about 12 months but there is pressure 

from the Mine Management to complete this EIA process as soon as possible.  

 The level of involvement of Provincial Government Departments in the EIA Process was 

questioned.  

o It was explained that the Department of Mineral Resources is the competent 

authority in terms of this application, and that Provincial Departments of 

agriculture and environmental affairs as well as other State Owned Entities 
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(SOE’s) and various organizations are informed of the Project, as part of the PPP, 

and invited to attend meetings and provide comments.  

 A community member asked whether the ongoing reclamation activities and the new 

TSF will affect air quality and/or water resources negatively within the community.  

o The impacts of reclamation would have been assessed as part of the BTRP 

applications. Those impacts should be considered in the reports, as they would 

be cumulative to any new impacts associated with this proposed project. It was 

also confirmed that an air quality impact assessment, hydrology impact 

assessment (surface water) and hydrogeology impact assessment 

(groundwater) has been commissioned as part of the EIA Process.  

 A community member wanted to know if Cabanga Environmental will contribute to 

the community projects such as the community centre, as part of their corporate social 

responsibility.  

o Cabanga and Barberton Mines explained that all contractors to Barberton 

Mines, including Cabanga in this case, commits to making a contribution, 

calculated as a percentage of the contract value, to the Barberton Mines 

Transformation Trust (BMTT), from where the Mine is able to make more 

meaningful contributions to community projects in a coordinated manner.  

 One of the community members thanked Cabanga and the Mine for involving the 

community in the EIA process.  

 A request was made to include the reference number for the application on the Plans. 

It was confirmed that the correct reference number is displayed on the Background 

Information Document (BID) which was distributed in English and SiSwati to all 

attendees, and that future plans will also carry the reference number.  

Cabanga was thanked for their attendance. Cabanga thanked the chairperson and 

community for accommodating the discussion in their meeting Agenda.  

 



 

ANNEXURE VII: 

CORRESPONDENCE WITH AUTHORITIES AND I&APS 

 

 



 

 

Department of Rural Development and Land Reform 

Land Claims / Land Restitution Support 

E-mail: sam.nkosi@drdlr.gov.za 

2 October 2019 

 

BARBERTON MINES (PTY) LTD: FAIRVIEW PROJECT, BARBETON, MPUMALANGA 

Dear Sir/Ma’am;  

Barberton Mines (Pty) Ltd intends to submit an application for Environmental Authorisation in 

terms of the National Environmental Management Act, 1998 (Act No. 107 of 1998) (NEMA) and 

its associated Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) Regulations, 2014 (as amended) for 

proposed surface activities and infrastructure for the Fairview Project.   

Please can you indicate if any of the below mentioned properties are under any current land 

claims and provide us with the necessary clearance letter? 

Farm Name 

Sheba 940 JU 

Fairview 542 JU 

 

We trust that you find the above in order and look forward to hearing from you.  

 

Kind Regards,  

 

Michelle Venter 
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lelani@cabangaconcepts.co.za

From: lelani@cabangaconcepts.co.za <lelani@cabangaenvironmental.co.za>
Sent: Tuesday, 29 October 2019 15:31
To: 'Johan Eksteen'; 'Francois du Toit'; 'Frans Krige'; 'khumbelomalela@gmail.com'
Cc: 'Mandla Ndlozi'; 'normanh@bmines.co.za'; 'norman@concessioncreek.co.za'; 'Simon 

Shoba'
Subject: RE: Meeting Request: Environmental Impact Assessment Process at Fairview Mine

Good day Johan,  
 
Thank you very much for the feedback on my request.  
 
We will therefore go ahead with other initial consultations, including the distribution of the Background Information 
Documents to you and all the other registered Interested and Affected Parties. Once the Draft Scoping Report becomes 
available, you will also be informed of that and invited to comment.  
 
We will have two public meetings as part of the public participation process, one in the scoping phase and again in the 
EIA phase. We will also be happy to meet with you separately if you wish. Please keep in touch and let us know what 
would be a suitable form of engagement for you.  
 
Kindest Regards,  
 
 
Lelani Claassen 
 
Environmental Assessment Practitioner 

Registration Number 2018/153 
t: +27 11 794 7534 |  c: +27 76 735 3992  

e: lelani@cabangaenvironmental.co.za 

Unit 5 & 6 Beyers Office Park, Bosbok Road, Randpark Ridge  

www.cabangaenvironmental.co.za 

 
 

From: Johan Eksteen <Johan.Eksteen@mtpa.co.za>  
Sent: Tuesday, 29 October 2019 09:56 
To: Francois du Toit <Francois.duToit@mtpa.co.za>; lelani@cabangaconcepts.co.za 
<lelani@cabangaenvironmental.co.za>; Frans Krige <franskrige@telkomsa.net>; khumbelomalela@gmail.com 
Cc: 'Mandla Ndlozi' <mandlan@bmines.co.za>; normanh@bmines.co.za; norman@concessioncreek.co.za; Simon Shoba 
<bshoba3@gmail.com> 
Subject: RE: Meeting Request: Environmental Impact Assessment Process at Fairview Mine 
 

 

 

 
Good day 
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Your e-mail proposing a meeting to discuss the Fairview mine projects and proposed approach refer.  
Currently availability of the relevant members of the MTPA is problematic due to busy programs, essential surveys and 
planned leave.  
The MTPA deals with many EIA related role-players, and would like to avoid handling projects on a piecemeal basis. The 
MTPA would prefer to discuss projects with complete sets of documentation.  
We are not unwilling to meet, but formal meetings to discuss circulated/submitted documents is preferred. 
Regards 
Johan  
  

 
Johan Eksteen 
Manager Scientific Services 
Mpumalanga Tourism & Parks Agency 
Tel: +27 13 759 5513 
johan.eksteen@mtpa.co.za | www.mpumalanga.com 
N4 National Road, Hall’s Gateway, Mataffin, Mbombela, South Africa 
Private Bag X11338, Nelspruit (Mbombela), 1200 
  
 
Disclaimer: 
All views or opinions expressed in this electronic message and its attachments are the views of the sender and 
do not necessarily reflect the views and opinions of the Mpumalanga Tourism and Parks Agency. No employee 
of Mpumalanga Tourism and Parks Agency is entitled to conclude a binding contract on behalf of the 
Mpumalanga Tourism and Parks Agency unless he/ she is an Accounting Officer of the Mpumalanga Tourism 
and Parks Agency, or his or her authorized representative. The information contained in this message and its 
attachments may be confidential or privileged and is for the use of the named recipient only, except where 
the sender specifically states otherwise. If you are not the intended recipient you may not copy or deliver this 
message to anyone.  
 

From: Francois du Toit <Francois.duToit@mtpa.co.za>  
Sent: Monday, October 28, 2019 1:48 PM 
To: lelani@cabangaconcepts.co.za <lelani@cabangaenvironmental.co.za>; Johan Eksteen <Johan.Eksteen@mtpa.co.za>; 
Frans Krige <franskrige@telkomsa.net>; khumbelomalela@gmail.com 
Cc: 'Mandla Ndlozi' <mandlan@bmines.co.za>; normanh@bmines.co.za; norman@concessioncreek.co.za 
Subject: RE: Meeting Request: Environmental Impact Assessment Process at Fairview Mine 
  
Afternoon Lelani 
  
I will be in contact with you during the week to finalize a date. 
  
Regards 
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Francois du Toit 
Reserve Manager: BNR 
Mpumalanga Tourism and Parks Agency 
  
Tel:          (+27) 13 712 7920 
Mobile:    (+27) 83 628 1823 
Fax:          (+27) 13 712 7931 
E-mail:    francois@mtpa.co.za 
Postal:     P/Bag X11338, Nelspruit, 1200 
Website: www.mpumalanga.com 
  

From: lelani@cabangaconcepts.co.za [mailto:lelani@cabangaenvironmental.co.za]  
Sent: Monday, October 28, 2019 11:47 AM 
To: Francois du Toit <Francois.duToit@mtpa.co.za>; Johan Eksteen <Johan.Eksteen@mtpa.co.za>; 
mervyn.lotter@gmail.com; Louis Loock <Louis.Loock@mtpa.co.za> 
Cc: 'Mandla Ndlozi' <mandlan@bmines.co.za>; normanh@bmines.co.za; norman@concessioncreek.co.za 
Subject: RE: Meeting Request: Environmental Impact Assessment Process at Fairview Mine 
  
Good day Francois,  
My e-mail requests below refer. I have not had any feedback from you in this regard. Please advise if the MTPA is willing 
to meet with us to discuss the planned projects at Fairview Mine, during next week, seeing as we’re already in the week 
originally proposed?  
Thank you and Kind Regards,  
  
Lelani Claassen 
  
Environmental Assessment Practitioner 
Registration Number 2018/153 
t: +27 11 794 7534 |  c: +27 76 735 3992  
e: lelani@cabangaenvironmental.co.za 
Unit 5 & 6 Beyers Office Park, Bosbok Road, Randpark Ridge  

www.cabangaenvironmental.co.za 

  
  

From: lelani@cabangaconcepts.co.za <lelani@cabangaenvironmental.co.za>  
Sent: Friday, 18 October 2019 08:39 
To: 'Francois du Toit' <Francois.duToit@mtpa.co.za>; 'Johan Eksteen' <Johan.Eksteen@mtpa.co.za>; 
'mervyn.lotter@gmail.com' <mervyn.lotter@gmail.com>; 'Louis Loock' <Louis.Loock@mtpa.co.za> 
Cc: 'Mandla Ndlozi' <mandlan@bmines.co.za>; 'normanh@bmines.co.za' <normanh@bmines.co.za>; 
'norman@concessioncreek.co.za' <norman@concessioncreek.co.za> 
Subject: RE: Meeting Request: Environmental Impact Assessment Process at Fairview Mine 
  
Good morning All,  
My e-mail below requesting a meeting with the MTPA has reference.  
Kindly indicate your availability to meet with us during the week of 28 October to 01 November 2019?  
Thank you and Kind Regards,  
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Lelani Claassen 
  
Environmental Assessment Practitioner 
Registration Number 2018/153 
t: +27 11 794 7534 |  c: +27 76 735 3992  
e: lelani@cabangaenvironmental.co.za 
Unit 5 & 6 Beyers Office Park, Bosbok Road, Randpark Ridge  

www.cabangaenvironmental.co.za 

  
  

From: lelani@cabangaconcepts.co.za <lelani@cabangaenvironmental.co.za>  
Sent: Tuesday, 15 October 2019 10:53 
To: 'Francois du Toit' <Francois.duToit@mtpa.co.za>; 'Johan Eksteen' <Johan.Eksteen@mtpa.co.za>; 
'mervyn.lotter@gmail.com' <mervyn.lotter@gmail.com>; 'Louis Loock' <Louis.Loock@mtpa.co.za> 
Cc: 'Mandla Ndlozi' <mandlan@bmines.co.za>; 'normanh@bmines.co.za' <normanh@bmines.co.za>; 
'norman@concessioncreek.co.za' <norman@concessioncreek.co.za> 
Subject: Meeting Request: Environmental Impact Assessment Process at Fairview Mine 
  
Good day All,  
  
Cabanga Environmental has been appointed as the independent Environmental Assessment Practitioner (EAP) to 
facilitate the Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) and associated Public Participation Process (PPP) for proposed 
activities at Fairview Mine.  
  
The proposed project involves the establishment of a new Tailings Storage Facility (TSF) at the footprint of the old 
Bramber TSF which has been reclaimed as part of the BTRP, and the reclamation of material from historic dumps within 
the Fairview Mining Right Area (MRA). The TSF component of this project is immediately adjacent to the Barberton 
Nature Reserve and the reclamation component will affect the Nature Reserve directly, as the boundaries of the Nature 
Reserve and the MRA overlap.  
  
As such, you have been identified as a key stakeholder and interested and affected party (I&AP) in this project. We 
would very much like to meet with you, to discuss the projects and proposed approach. Are you available during the 
week of 28 October to 01 November 2019 to meet with us? We will be in the Barberton area during that week and 
would very much appreciate your time.  
  
Thank you in advance, and Kind Regards,  
  

  

 

Lelani Claassen 
  
Registered Environmental Assessment Practitioner 2018/153 
t: +27 11 794 7534 |  c: +27 76 735 3992  
e: lelani@cabangaenvironmental.co.za 
Unit 5 & 6 Beyers Office Park, Bosbok Road, Randpark Ridge  

www.cabangaenvironmental.co.za 

 

 

  
 

  
  


